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Speaker Holstein Orders Clerk of House to
Prepare Minutes, So All
Lloyd Has To Do Is To Sit In Chair
and Take Useless Notes More Graft
Charges Heard In Auto-
mobile Bill For Three-Bloc- k Ride

As a result of the row In tho House
Saturday and of tlio onlor, Issued by
Speaker Holstein this morning, tho
House finds itself with a

officer on hand who apparently has
no other duties to perform than to sit
In a chair and taka stenographic note
which nro not to be used.

Lloyd will take the minutes In short-
hand, but tho.v will remain between
the covers of his notebook unused. The
minutes as rend to tho Homo and In-

corporated Into tho Houso Journal will
he prepared by tho Clerk from his own
longhand notes.

When tho Houso carao to order this
morning tho Speaker stated that "tho
LtenoRrapher not having tho minutes
of the previous, session transcribed,

-- DAM WORK

IS

Special Committee Can

Find Nothing To

Criticize

"After careful Inspection of the
grounds, Iho witnesses examined, and
of the work so far done on tho Nuuami
dam, your committee Is of the unanim-
ous opinion that the work has been
and is being carried on In a most sat-

isfactory manner."
Such Is tho most Important para-

graph of tho report of tho special dam
comniltteo, appolntcd'somo time ago to
mako an investigation Into tho con-

struction of the dam and matters con-

nected theiewlth. Tho report, submit-
ted by Chnlrman Sheldon, is a com-
plete refutation of tho charges made
against Superintendent Marston Camp-
bell by a disgruntled employee who
hud been flred, nnd In whoso Interest
the resolution culling for tho appoint-(Continue-

on Page 3)

Evening Bulletin
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TARIFF BILL IS
HOUSE TANGLE
JLlU Work For!8 mm

MFASIIRFS

$10
Stenographer

Corridors--$- 60

N1ANU

SATISFACTORY

EDITION

Officer

and the Clerk having been ordered to
prepare the minutes, the Clerk will
read the minutes prepared from his
own notes."

When tho minutes had been read
the Speaker ordered: The Clerk will
prepare copies of tho mlnUtcs for the
Secretary of tho Territory, the Clerk
of tho Journal Committee, and tho as-

sistant clerk of tho Journal Commit-
tee.

As indicated by this statement, thu
troublo over the pay and perquisites
of Stenographer Lloyd Is by no means
at an end. Tho opposing forces aro
merely resting and looking tpr an
opening to tcnuw the battle.

The Clerk of. tho House makes tho
(Continued mi.Pc 8)

BRECKONS MAY HAVE

PRIVATE PRACTICE

Only Criminal Cases Are
Forbidden U.S.

Attorney

Only criminal cases nro tabu for tho
United States Attorney; civil clients
ho may accept without bar. These
wcro tho terms on which Ilreckons
agreed to continue In office, uud tho
tonns wero agreed to by tho Depart'
ment of Justice

As a matter of fact, according to
ono In closo touch with the United
States Attorney's offico, Urcckons has
declined to huvo anything to do with
criminal cases for n year past, und tho
ruling of tho Department of Justlco
does not therefore affect him In the
least.

Urcckons' contention, that tho Balary
of tho United StntCB Attorney hero Is
not Hitmclunt to Justify a first-clas- s

lawyer in devoting his entlro attention
(Continued on Page 2)

Neckwear
Novelties
AN assortment of" the nifty ties

such as are being
,worn by fashionable
New Yorkers this
Spring.

The Kash
Co., Ltd.
CORNER OF FORT and HOTEL STS.

Honolulu
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Deferred Is Action On

Many Bills By

Solon.?

SENATE

40th Day 'Morning Session
Tho depositary bill struck another

snag In the Senata this morning,
and, in consequence, action has
again been deferred. Twas Senator
Moore's amendment, providing that
not more than CO per cent, of tho
Territorial funds shall bo deposited
In banks, that furnished tho exctiso
for Btrife, and the whole business was
finally laid over.

Mooro expressed a belief tint,
were all of the Territorial funds put
out In tho banks of tho Territory, It
might result In serious difficulties
were tliero a financial stringency, lie
said: k

"Wcro the Territory's funds lied
up In banks during a financial flurry,
there might be serious difficulties on.
countered. Tho Territory then would
have no recourse but to Issue regis-
tered warrants. These warrants
would be discounted at the bank"!,
were they collectable at all, and tho
Interest which the Territory would
have to pay upon them would exceed
the returns secured from the deposit
of funds. I therefore believe "that nt
leusC&O per cent; of the funds should
be kopt on hand to safeguard against
Biich a state of affairs."
Knudsen ODDosed

Senator knudsen opposed the
amendment on the ground that the
difference between tho GO per cent
and the 100 per cent, of the Terrl'
tory's funds, available for deposit In
the banks, might be Just the differ
enco that would mnko It possible to
avoid a financial stringency. After
considerable discussion, action was
deferred.
Theater Licenses

There will be no favoritism shown
between amusement places. Tho
House 1)111 (No. 157) fixing tho IN
cense fee for theaters, passed second
reading In tho Upper Chamber this
morning, but It was so amended that
tho "paint-frame- d legitimate" house
will have no advantago over Its more
modest brother of the lantern nnd

(Continued 09 Page 3)

DANCE AT THE MOANA

FOR U.SAT. THOMAS

There will ho a concert by tho fa-

mous 12th Cavalry Hand and dance
tonight 'at the iMoana Hotel In
honor of Colonel Dodd and the of-

ficers of the 12th Cavalry, who ar-

rived this morning on tho Thomas
from tho Coast. All Army and Na-

val people, as well as tho guests of
the hotels and townspeople, aro cor-

dially Invited to be present.

The Point
Is Here

When you are providing for
the future, it is wisdom to
patronize a concern whose
name and reputation stand for
something; whose methods of
doing business are known to
be fair and square.

Let us explain our methods
to you. It will require but a
moment.

Aife Hawaiian
Trust Co.

Ltd.,

merchants best cover

oSrHAWAII,

REPORTED
is VET

JOE OILMAN IS

RECKONED CANDIDATE
'

FORJREASIMR
' 1

Joe Oilman Is otic of the men put
to the front for th position of Terri-
torial Treasurer. It was reported
this morning that; Oilman had tho
active backing of (a very prominent
business house. The head of tho
house was Interviewed and stated
that while he would be glad to see
Oilman have the lilaco ho was not
out boosting anyone in particular.

Tho selections for the Oahu I loan!
of Liquor Commlauloncrs are still
very much In the! air according to
appearances. It cdmes out now thnt
John l.ano hus bcln offered a posi
tion on tho Ltquonlloard but he has
refused It. He does not care to mix
in tho game which offers so much
trouble. Thus it is apparent that the
Governor Is hard at work trying to
get someone to hold down these im-

portant positions.
The report that Clarence Cooke in-

tends retiring from tho Hoard seems
to ho not well founded. Cooko's re-

tirement would cause regret on all
tlde3, as he Is considered the most
fair-mind- man on the Hoard. Doth
the radical temperance men and tho
radical liquor men,'aro satlstlcd that
he gives them a squaro deal.

mi

WILL HEMENWAY BE

ATTORNEYENERAL?

t

Rumor Has It That The

Senate Has Changed

Its Mind

"Wll tho Governor again semi tho
name of Charles Heed Hemenway to
tho Senate for confirmation as Attor-
ney General?" The question is ono
that is causing more than a llttlo dis-

cussion, but those who might be In u
position to know something about it
throw up their hands and plead abso-

lute Ignorance.
Hemenway was defeated for con-

firmation In tho Senate by Just ono
vote. To cinch the matter, his name
was reconsidered and again voted
down, that there might be no chance
of u chango of feeling on the part of
any lukewarm opponents. Thus the
Senate can take no action unless tho
Governor tends back the name In tho
farm of a new nomination.

That Hemenway would stand mire
than u fair chance of being confirmed
wero his name to como down from
the Executlvo chamber again, Is con-

ceded. It was u trading game thnt
got his scalp, his enemies using Camp

Machine-Mad- e Poi
in small quantities sanitary con-

tainers. Leave order for delivery
with

Island Fruit Co.,
78 8. KINO. PHONE 15,

Seats for the
Pollard Show

may bo had through this office and
at a slight advance over the regular
price of tickets. There will be no
disappointments,

?-
-

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER

SERVICE. PHONE 301.

Honolulu at one cost by

OVER 200 BILLS

IN LOWER HOUSE

Many Signed By Frear;
.nn T ...Jdu naye oeen lauitu,
Six Vetoed

Tho number of bills introduced in
tho HoiiBe this Bestlon has passed the
200-mar- tho actual number nt thn
time of adjournment Saturday being
212. I

Of these, 40 have been signed by
tho Governor nnd nre now law, while
six wero vetoed, the Governor being
sustained each time. Fourteen huvo
been Indefinitely postponed by the.
House, nnd CO have been tabled. S

The Printing Committee had seven
bills, Judiciary 11, Health and Po
lice 1, Public Lands 2, Finance 3, '

Accounts 1, Kducatlonnl 1, Promo-- 1

Hon --T Miscellaneous 3, and Spcclnl
Committees 3, while three wcro on
tho order of the day for third rend-
ing. Nino House bills remained In
tho Governor's hands not jet approv-
ed or disapproved.

Of the Federal appropriation, the
House has spent $9r3C22, leaving u
balance of Its share amounting to
110,463.78.

Last week nothing of tho Territo-
rial appropriation was spent, this be-

ing because by the passage of Act G2

4ho Legislature tied Its own hands
and Ib unable to spend-- a cent until a
purchasing, ageutls appointed or Iho
lnw Is1 amended, " '

TRANSPORT DANCE AT

THE SEASIDE HOTEL

THIS EVENING

A dance In honor of tho officers
and ladles on board tho transport
Thomas will be given, at the Hono-

lulu Seaside Hotel this evening. A.

special dinner will be served in the
opun-ai- r dining puvlllloii. Music for
both dinner and dnnclng will bo fur-
nished by the Koyal Krtal Glee Cluh.

The Supreme Court this morning
handed down an opinion In the old
and matter of Wil-
liam V. Illerce, Ltd., versus. William
Watcrhouse nnd Albert Water house,
executors under tho will and of tho
estate of Henry Wuterhouse, deceas-
ed. Justice Wilder wrote an opinion
dissenting from tlio other Justices

"Courtesy and Prompt
Attention to Patrons"

is the standing order in our
establishment.

Please let us demonstrate.

HollisterDrugCo.
Established 1870

Combination
Breakfast,

Lunch,
Dinner

A. Y. CAFE

Spring Mattresses
NEW SHIPMENT OF HIGH GRADE, IMPORTED

SPRING MATTRESSES, FOR WOOD OH IRON BEDS,

JUST RECEIVED. , .

J. Hopp & Co.,
185 KING ST.

using the Bulletin

TO

1 Want never

encounters usual answer,

In," or "Call Again." It is

and
EVERY TIME!

UNSNARLED
SOGAR SCHEDULE

IS Nil! UrKtU
WASHINGTON, D. C, April 12. The Payne was reported

to the Senate today by the Financj There nr-- a number
of reductions from the schedule as it nasssd the House of Representa-
tives.

Distilled expressed oils, cocoa, and hardwood lumber arc placed on
the free list

Wool, gloves, ars testorcd to the Dint-le- y rales, show-
ing that the women who have protested against the raising of the rates
on wearing aoparcl have been recognized.

The tariff on spirits and wines lias bc:n increased 15 per cent. It
is expected tha this increase will yield three millions a year in revenue.

.The sucar schedule is not clianeed from that passed bv the House,
allowing 300,000 tons free from tin Philippines, a very slight re- -
duction on refined.

Saccharine is increased to 75 cents and sugar in wafer biscuits is re-

duced 90 per cent.

WATERS

MUST
t rr

WASHINGTON. D. 0.. Anril 12.

"Not

tariff

PRICE 5

tfNATF

PERCE GO.

United StntM Sunn-m- flnnrt

fttht for the

.

Eruption
Etna is in

GET OUT

refused a to the Waters-Fierc- e Oil Company which was
fined one million six hundred thousand dollars and oust:d from Ihe
State of Missouri for its flagrant violations of the law. The Waters-Pierc- e

Oil Company is one the branches of Standard Oil.

JACK JOHNSON AND

STANLEY KETCSiEL MATCHED

NEW YORK, N. Y Atiril 12. Jack nnd Stanley Kclehcl
are practically matched for a finish
BUI p.

Peru Severely Shaken
LIMA, Peru, April 12. A severe earthquake has been experienced-i"- ff

throughout Peru. No lives reported . ..?

m

Etna In
NAPLES, Italy, April 12. The

We Can Accomplish
what we believe we can ac-

complish" AND WE HAVE.
We've secured

The Best $4.00
Men's Patent

Oxford Tie

on the market. We'll con-

vince you of this, if you'll call
and ask to see it. No. 414,

BULLETIN Ad.

the
welcome

Everywhere, D HELPFUL

bill
Committee.

and stockings

and

Colt

CENTS.

The

heavyweight champion- -

,;

volcano of eruption.

has rehearins

of

Johnson

' Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd.
1051 PORT ST. "The Place to Buy Shoes." Tel 282.

923 FORT STREET
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WEEKLY GALEHDAR

MOM1AV
Pacific Stated.

wixdnuhdav
Honolulu Chapter Mark Mastei

I IIUKMUAV1
Honolulu Chapter Regular,

0 p. tn.

I'UIIJAV

WAT UHDAV

All visiting members of the
Order aro cordially Invited to
atteud meetings of local lodges

HARMONY. LOJJUE, No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

Melts ovoiy .ionday evening it
7:30 In I. O O f Il.ill, t'ort Street.

H It. HENDRY, Secretary.
F. D lOKfi. JI. O.

AU Tlsltli.K uroiaors very cordially
Invitrd.

OAHU L0D0E, Ho. 1. K. or P.

Meets every Qrst nnd third Fri-
day tv tuning ut 7:30 tn K. ot P. Hall,
corner Fort and Heretnnla. Visiting
brothers cordially Invited to attend.

F. It NUUICNT. C. U.

It. GOSLING, K. H. B.

HONOLULU LODGE 010, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 01 0, II. 1 O.

Elks, meets In their lmll, un King
Street, near Fort, every Friday even-

ing. Vialting Itrothera nro cordlnlly
invitcd to attend.

K. A. DOI'THITT. i:. II.
H C EA8TON, Secy.

Wn. M'KINLEY LODGE No.8, K.ofP.

Moots every 2nd nnd 4th Saturday
tvoblug nt 7:3u o clock In K. of 1'.

Hall, oar. lrt and Hcretunla. Villi-In- s

brothers cordially Invited to at-

tend.
F. M. McGREW, C. C.
E. A. JACOHSEN, IC. K. S.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. 0. E.

Meets on thn 2nd nnd 4th WED-

NESDAY evenings of each month at
7:30 o'clock ti IC. of P. Hull, corner
Cerotanla nnd Tort itrcets.

Vlaltlng Eagles nro Invited to

W M. MrCOY. W., Prest.
II. T. MOOP.E. Secy.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE No. 1, 1. 0. R. M.

Meetu ovory first nnd third Tluiro-d- a

j b of each month at Knights ot
Pjthlas lull. Visiting brothers cor-
dially invited to attend.

Clio SANDERSON, Sachem.
E. V. TODD, C. of It.

t ltt--t '

rer

The be3t assortment ever
shown in the city. STYlfeS

W .l nrrfTs rn fTtrm nsf-nv

BODY.

Leave your oraer for n bos
of Ichnhardt's Candy, Fresh
ciily at

CHAMBER'S DRUG

CO., Ltd.

Comer Kinu and Fort Streets.
PHONE 131.

uaczavizzs&rzii srir-- jrimrTac.yajwi rn

FA3PEB
All kinds in rolls and sbjeti.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- PAPER 4
SUPPLY CO., LTD. '

Fort nnd Queen Sts., Honolulu.
Tel 410. George a. Ouila. Gen. Mri

RYCROFT'S SODA

Purest Flavor Klffhest Quality
Guaranteed Absolutely Pure.

PK0NE 270.

Wong Wong,
CONTRACTOR end BUILDER.

PLUMBING nnd PAINTING.
Office: Honolulu Painting Co., 221

King St.; P. 0. Box 014.

Blank books of nil sorts, ledgers
etc., manufactured by tho Bullotlr
Publishing Company,

fffPBBB
iiJSS) ) Wealth of
WkWfttt k hair is wealth
VMVilllll. VS

V'Tlli.' VwTT--v p indeed, espo--

iff cinlly to n wo-

man. IfIVvs'-'- your
hnir falls out, is

& loo tliiii, oris los- -
" A Wk if ',.. ji.. i&A. ) Jlltj ilO VV'Ul, UBU

Ah .

5tf?y&MiPVA
KJ

$Lair Vigor
It will rcinovo all claiulruff,
and will gtvo you thick, long,
glossy, and beautiful hair.

Accept no substitute. Bo
sure jou got Aycr's Hair
Vigors nnd prcscrvo tho rich-
ness and luxurjanco of your
liair to an advanced period
of life.
tnwii kr Dr. !. C. Am t Co., Ic.n, Mm., U,S. A.

WHEN YOU GET YOUR

Jewelry

Repaired

by us you will be satisfied in
EVERY RESPECT. ' -

J. A. R. Vieira & Co.

115 HOTEL ST. JEWELERS.

Royal Hawaiian

Garage
GEO. S. WELLS, Mgr.

HOTEL ST. PHONE 191.
Prices Reasonable.

FoFd
TOURING CAR, $1185.

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.. XTD.
MERCHANT ST. NEAR ALAKEA.

j Easter Millinery

MISS POWER'S
BOSTON BLDG.. FORT ST.

SALE WEEK
CHILDREN'S COATS AND

DRESSES

. BIiOM'S

CUT FLOWERS

AND DECORATIVE PLANTS

Zffirs.E.M. TAYLOR
THE FLORIST, HOTEL YOUNG .Bid.

Telephone 331).

WAIKIKI INN

'The Finest Bathing on the Beach."
Meals At All Hours.

WINES, LIQUORS. AND CIGARS.
W. 0. BERQIN. Proprietor.

for Distilled Water and Assorted
Soda Watei, delivered to office and
residence, HINO UP 657,

Arctic Soda Water WorKs
12G3 Miller St. M. P.. BE SA

The Manhattan.Cafe
Meals and Short Orders at All Times
of the Day and Night. We Never
Sleep. FORT ST. NEAR HOTEL.

a, wra. vyajuiaiu, rrop.

rYFEWRITERS AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Everything that the Name ' linplies,

Office Supply Co.,Ld.
fl.11 FORT ST.

KEYSTONE-ELGI- WATCHES
INGERS0LL WATCHES

At All Watchdealers.

Jos. chwrtz,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

i3or. TORT and KING Sts., Honolulu

EVENING nuAMTIN, HONOLULU, T. II., MONDAY, APRIL 12, 1000.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

. . . .
-

.auruers tor tne lnoustrifii Edition'
of, Evening BiilletinJ'will
te; taken byany of the Bull e.tin't
neu-sboy- at fifty cents a fcopy,

i

No old goods nt Kerr's.
Teu good auto hacks. Phone 6.
Al. Thurlow of Hid lloal ' Annex

Benes tho finest meals tn town.
If you want your hat cleaned rltht

send it tb tho Expert Hat Clednets,-Kur- t

strctt, opposite Club Stables.
Coat your, Iron roofs with "Arabic."

You will bo surprised nt Its. coollne
nnd preservative properties California
Feed Co., agents.

The Red Cross Sbclcty will moot
Wednesday nftonioon at 4 o'clock at
Judgd Dole's chambers, to hear tho
report of tho committee on tulicrcit
losls, nnd art upon tho Fame.

President Morgan has called n spec
lal meeting (if tho Chamber ot Corn-incrr-

for tomorrow nftonioon to hear
tho icport of tho Legislative Committ-
er- President Morgan Htnleti tlinl tho
matter of Increased taxation may bo
taken up, but ho knows ot no npeelllc
matters to bo presented. A full uttciid-auc-

Is requested.

WRACE: SAYS

mmm captain
Captain Chrlstlnnsnn of the barken-tln- o

Irmgnrd, which nrrlvcd Inst Sat-
urday from San Francisco, expressed
his surprise this .morning nt tho art-

icles which appealed in tho Honolulu
imperii nbout the race which was bu
posed to hno taken place between tils
ship nnd the Coronaiio, during their

trip.
"I'm not In for n race," said Chris

tlnnfcon. "I anl for tho safety of tho
property nnd lives of those who truvel
on my ship," continued be. "There
wns no rnco contemplated between
Captain Langtclt and my self. Tho
dinner, which tho newspaper referred
to, has not materialized and I am at a
loss to know bow the story originated.

"Tho Coronndo, which left hero nt 7
o'clock In th(j morning, on her last
trip, was caught up with and passed
by me at 11 o'clock that night. I left
hero nt 11 o'clock the same morning
nnd It did not take mo very long to
catch up to tho Coronado. I wish that
tho Advertiser, which Is responsible
for tho story of tho alleged race, would
give the that dinner."

On her trip down tho ex-

perienced miscellaneous weather. Sho
sighted this Island last Saturday morn
lug nnd In tho afternoon fIio was along
sldo tho Channel wliarf, whoro alio Is
discharging her cargo.

There wero four passengers and two
stowaways on board. Tho two stow.-awny-

aro Ollbcrt W. Krlesz and j:rlck
Welen, n Scandinavian.

They started without money nnd nrn
on a walking trip around the world.

JAPANE8E MAKES DONATION
TO THE' 8TVTE' UrJjVERSITY.

IJerkeley, March 31. "Shlma Room"
Is the designation by which an npart-mc-

to bo fitted up by tho Japancso
"potato king" In tho .student's inflrin-af-

at the .University ol California Is
lo bo known, according to nn '

an-
nouncement niailo jesterday by tlie
president of tho University. A check
for J1B0 was received from tho Japan-
ese, millionaire today, ,wlih the request
that tho money, be used to furnish a
room In tho Students' Infirmary Annex
for undergraduates who nro In need
of medical attention.

Tho, gift Is without precedent, as It
Is tho .first donation ni the kind lo tho
University from a Japancso. Othor
rooms jinvo been furnished through
prlvnto gifts frotu those Interested In
tho wclfdro of tho University.

' '

CREPU EFFECTS m
JTHE XAIEST .MATERIALS

Paris, by the way. has fastened up-
on a new word. Just as she lakes
old colors and gives . ,them fresh
names sho has taken nl'l 'the Bprlng
materials nnd dubbed them with tho
eurhanid crepu. Everything Is "cre-po- n

crepu,'' 'rmohnlr' crepu," shant-
ung, eollne, sorgo, cheviot all crepu.
Just what It means no one seems to
know, except that the matorlais ap-

pear to bo ji trine rougher, crlsp'or,
and more woUy than formerly. Oth-
erwise there 'is no apparent reason
for tho sobriquet other than the
Frenchman's passion for novcltle;
even In words aud phrases, Tho
April Delineator.

CARD "Of 'THANKS

M. F, Potor 'desires to thank tho
kind friends for' their sympathy on
tho death of his mother.

Bulletin Builnes Offim Plirm. ona
,Biilletin'.Editorial Room Phoni 185.'

A Most Excellent Assortment of

iUIMGS

w.w. Ahana Co.,
LIMITED

fi2 S. KING ST. PHOffE 2fl,
THE BEST "FITTERS IN'TOWfl,

ANOTHER FRENCH STRIKE

era
MENU, Fiance, April 1.0. There Is numeral s,trlko of

hero owing to n leductfoul In wnges duo to torn
The have stoned

buttonmak- -
Japancso

petition. strikers

WKUU, France, April 11. Tho troops rushed hcrcto hnndlo the
ttrlko situation among the butlnnmnkers linvo arrived nnd thbro has
been llttlo rioting among tho strikers since. The strlkcis linvo cut lha
telegraph wlies and the workern who were sent In to replace the still.-cr- s

have fled, terrorized by tho threats made agatiiBt them,

iPUSEREDUCED ME
WASIIINOTON, D. C April 11. Tho amendments made to tho

Payne tariff bill In the House betnro Its final passage on Filday vei)
to reduce the tnrlg on n number of classes, the total lediutlons
estimated in icduOe the revenues))- - twenty jnllllon dollars annually.

'i m

NIAGARA FALLS FROZEN UP

IIUFFALO, N. Y., April 11. Niagara Falls has completely dried up
for tho'sci-om- l time In Its history. The river of the falls litis frozen
nnd the 'water hits been hacked up to such nn extent that Berlimii Hoods
havo resulted, with dnmago done to the extent of n million dollars.

EARTHQUAKE IN jBWEDEN

COPENIIAfJHN, Denmark, Aprllll. Reports have reached hero of
a violent earthqunke shock today throughout Sweden, lasting for n min-

ute. No details concerning nny damage that may havo been done linvo
arrived.

ROOSEVELT

SUEZ, April II The steamship Admiral which li conveying
HooKevc.lt In his African destination, bus passed through tho

cannl.

GREAT BRITAIN SATISFIED WITH JAPAN

VIENNA, Austria, April 10, A Government organ Is authority for
tho btntcmptit that Japan will soon terminate her alliance with Cicat
llrltnln. '

LONDON, England, April 10.--T- ho Vienna repoit about the
termination of the Anglo-Japane- alliance, is discredited. There la n.i
friction between the two countries

m a
HOLLAND EXPECTS AN HEIR

THE IIAni'E, Apill 10. Tile tilth of un heir In the tlitono of the
Netherlands Is expected next wtcl.. A demonstration on "u filnanlie
scale has brtu urrnnged.

ARMY FULLY

WASIIINOTON, I), a, April 10 For tho flist tlmo since tho Spin-Is- h

war the Army Is nt Its full strength nnd recruiting has he'en discon-
tinued.

WILL DEBATE

WASIIINOTON, I), a, April 10.
will begin on Tuesday.

-
SHOPPING NEWS

AND

BUSINESS REMINDERS

A pluuo player Is wanted, bou ad
this Issuo.

Jordan's big snlo has caught on.
lliislness is booming nt No. 10 store.

Tho further reductions in dry goods
at Kerr's should result In quirk clear-
ance.

A reading Standard motorcycle, twin
cylinder, C horsepower, Is tor sale. Suo
ad, this issuo.

Courtesy nnd prompt attention l.i

the standing order In our establish-
ment HollUter Drtig Co.

Pausbook No. 8392 on ltlshnp &.

Co, s savings department has boon
lost. Kindly rtturn- - to bank.

A young man Just nrrlvcd fiom
tho Const desires u room with pii-vat- o

family, Phono to loom 93,
Young Hotel.

'Tho now spring goods on display ut
Sachs' today nro bringing out u giiut
many shoppers. The now modolu In
ready-to-wea- r garments uro pa1 tlrular-l- y

attractive '
Don't take chances with la grippe.

An attack mny lenvo you In li pron-tiatc- d

condition Hint only beef wlno
nnd Iron tonic from llenson, Smith &
Co.'tl will pull ou through.

For tho finest stationery for business
nnd prlvnto correspondence try pat
Mossmnn, 7G Merchant street, near iho
P. O, Host blank books of all Itluils.
Littost periodicals and magazines.

Phono me1 for ositliunto on filling In
dirt, ordinary soil for tho yurd, or lino
loum for garden plots, otc I'll glvo
ion tliu best soil at reasonable ratcB.
1 M Pond, contrncior. Phono 890.

Uuylng our children's shoes is tho
best sort' of economy, because they
last ho long nnd look so well until they
ore worn-ou- t. Try .thorn. Manufac-
turers' Shoo Co., Ltd., 1051 Fort St.

For Balo: beaqh properly nt Knlnwal,
f i outage of '100 feet, on beach nnd SO

feet on Diamond ffeail road. Iliilldlii?
lot In Maklkl on high ground neur eir
Hue, building sites In Mnnoa nnd Kn.
mukl "Walerhouso Trust," Fort and
Merchant. Etru'nts'.

Soveral ofjjho scholars had returned
to Sunday school .aftijr being absent
some vveeks on'nccount of (llness. "I
had tho measles," said ono little girl
"I had,tHo mumps," snld another. "So
did I,"1 said a. Jhlrd. Tho superinten-
dent heard them nnd, addressing a
curly-heade- boy, said: "Well, Qhaillo,
jou wcro'abbcnt, too. What (Hd jou
havo?"

Chnrllo's faco fluslrd. Ho though a
moment nnd then sing oif In high
treble, "I had n little brudder!" Tho
April Delineator,

nnd wrecked four factories.

ON HIS WAY

RECRUITED

TOMORROW

Tho Sonato debate on tho tnrlf

HILONIANJEPORTS
2 LOO Hilonlan repoits.

Castlo & Cooke, agents of tho Mnt-bo- u

liner Hilonlan, received a wireless
report from Captain Johnson, dated
April 11, saying that she was 78S miles
from Honolulu at 8 p. m.

Under date of April 10, sho icporlcd
Hint sho wtis 108G miles from Honolulu
fuuitceu pastengcrs, 1800 tons of cat-go- .

ten mules, ono horso. 202 sacks of
mall, 48 cases of Wolls Fargo cxpiess
Last Friday, April 7, at 8 p. m., sho win
700 miles from San Francisco.

Sho will nirlve on Wednesday, April
II.

BRECKONS MAY HAVE

(Continued from Paj li
to tho odlco. Is upheld by tho depig-
ment, and tho bin Is only placid on
criminal cises, which might Involve

nlllanccs.

V"LL HEMEHWAY

(Continued from Pace 1)
bell as u club to hold over tho heads
of tllo doubtful ones, Thcro wns
stiong opposition to Campbell; theie
was llttlo to Heinonvvay. Tho

crowd declined to cipposo
Campbell unless tho Attoinoy (lener-u- l

wero kit I fed In turn.
" That sonio of those who, to get
Campbell's scalp, voted to blackball
Hemenwny, might cast their ballots
differently a second tlmo Is moio than
n rumor, nnd u inrcfiil watch Is g

kept on tho doings of His Excel-
lency.

JESS SAID HER PRAYERS.
Ono day thrco-yeorol- d Ilaby Jess

was vl?ltlii ; her grandmother, who was
vgoiy dovuut. Sho uskcil Haby Jess
If her mother Ivid tntight her to say
her prayeis.

Jess aiuwojcd: "Yes, ma'am."
"Whom do jou pray to, dear, and

ask to forgive jour naughty wuys?"
"fiomellnies I pray to inotluir's knees

anil BometlhiCH to tho bed." Thu Apill
Delineator.

WHAT RCALUY .ACHED.
Ono dny Mary camo in lira- - mother

and said, "Mollicr, my oar nthes!"
"Hops It ncho very bad, Mnrj-- "

nsked her mother.
"No."
"Well, run nut and play; then you

will foiget nbout It."
Mary went out, but ptotly sonn sho

came backiand saltlf "Mother, my enr
does ache. It Is not tho holo, but the
rufflo around It Tho Apill Dellneatoi.

.Ml
niank books' ot all sorts, ledgers

etc., manufactured by tho Uulletln
Publishing Company.

r
j IN FOREIGN PORTS 1 'j'. ARRIVED

Saturday, April 10.

SAN FUANCISCO Aril cd p-- ll 9

S. S I urllii". bene Mnr 31

SAN FRANCISCO-Sail- ed April 9.
S. S. Manchuria, 1 p. m., for Hono-

lulu.
VICTORIA Arrived April 9:

S. S. Aornngl, hence Apill 1.

HILO Arrived April 9:
Ilk. AH'ort, from Port Ludlow.

Friday, April 9.

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed April 9:
P. W. 8. 8. Manchuria, 1 p. m., for

Honolulu,
Thursday, April 8.

YOKOHAMA Sailed April 7:
8. S. Mongolia, for Honolulu.

C.AV10T A Sailed April 1:
M E. Chllcott, for Honolulu.

PORT SAN LUIS Sailed Apill 7'
llktuo Fiillcrton, for Honolulu.

, Wednesday, April 7, 1009
YOKOHAMA Arrived April 0:

S. 3. Nippon Mnut, hence Mar. 20.
SAN FRANCISCO Sailed April 7:

Noon, S. S.ililonlan, for Honolulu
Tuesday, April 6.

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived April 5:
, III:. 8. C. ATlun, hciKO Mar. 18.

SAN FUANCI8CO United Apill fi:

U. 8. A. T. Thomas, 12' In., for Hono-

lulu.
3ALINA CRUZ Arrived Mar. i:

8. S. Columbian, from II do, Mnr 13.

KAANAPALI Sailed April I!

8. 8. Pleiades, for San Fr.inclneo.
KA1IULUI Sailed April G;

8. 8. Iljades, for Snti Frtmch.co.
Monday, April G.

PAN FRANCISCO Arrived April 5:
8. S. MUsourlan, from S.illnn Criu.
8. S. Chlyu Miiru, 8 a. 'm., hciin

Mnrch 3D.

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived Apill 4.
Scbr. J. II. llrucc, from Mihubuu

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed April 3:
Sehr. Defender, for llouiilnu.

PORT TOWNBKND Arrived April C:

Ilktnu. Mnkiivvell, from Eleelo, Mar.
2.

COOS I1AY Aulvol April S:
llktne. M. E. Wtiikelmnnn, from

llllo, Mnr IG.

.MIDWAY ISLAND Ai lived April 4:
Scbr. Flaurenco Ward, hetuo Ma- -.

21.
Saturday, April 3,

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed April 3:
Schr. W. II. Mar.iton, for Honnliihi
S. S. Alameda, 11 a. m., for Honolulu

BAN LUIS Arrived April 3:
llktuo. l'ullerlon, heiiro M.ir. 3.

j Friday, April 2.
GIIAY'3 1IARUOR Ani'ved Avrll V:

Schr. Dauntless, hcuco Mar. 13.
SAN FRANCISCO Salic if April 2:

P. M. S. S. China, 2 p. iil, fyr Ho-
nolulu. '

SEATTLE Sailed April 1:
S. S. Mexican, for Honolulu.

GRAYS HARIJOR-Sallcd-A- pilI 2: -

Schr. C. A. Thnv-or- , for Honolulu.
MAKAWEI.I Sailed .Mar. 31:

S. S. Hjudes, for Kuhulul.
Wednesday, March 31, 1909.

OAVIOT A Sailed Mar. .

S. S. Rosocrans, lowing ?.Iontcrey.
for Honolulu.

SAN FRANCISCO- - Arrived Mmrh 31.
S. S llllo'iilan. 2 p. m , be-ic- Mnr 23

SAN FRANCISCO Siiilc.il Mmcli SI-

Ilk. It. P. Hlilict, for llllo.
Tuesday, March 20.

SAN FRANCISCO All Ived Mch. 29:
S. S. Mauthurla, henco Mnr. 23.
Ilk. Andrew Welch, hcuco Mar. 11.

SAN FRANCISCO Aiilio.I Mnr. 3D:
S. S, Alanicdi.lienco Mar. 21.

SAUNA CRUZ-Sal- lcd Mar. 27:
S. S. Mlsourlan, for S.m 1'raucb.co

HILO-Sa- lltd Mch. 27f
8. S. Texan, for Salln i Criu.

liana Airhed Mnr. 2S:
Schr Jas. Rolph, Irom S.m Fran.

tl.co.
Monday, March 29.

SAN FRANCISCO Ssllcd Mar. 28:
flp. John Em, for llllo.

SAN FRANCISCO-Sall- ed Mar. 27:
8, S. Enterpilho Tor llllo,

SEATTLE Arrived Mar. 28:
8. 8. Mexican, from San Fianclscj

(1AV10TA Arrived Mnr. 29:
Schr. M. E. Chllcott, henco Mar. 10.

Saturday, March 27.
VANCOUVER Sailed March 20:

8. S. Mukur.i, for Honolulu.
DELAWARE IlREAKWATEft Ar-

rived Mm eh 27:
S. S. Alaskan, from llllo, Jan. 2

YOKOHAMA Sailed M'ir. 27:
S. 3, AEla, for Honolulu.

SAN FRANCISCO-Sall- ed Mar. 37:
Dktno Cnionudo, for Honolulu.

Friday, March 20.
NAGASAKI Silled Murcli 22: l

U. 8. A. T. Sheridan, for Honolulu
SAN FRANCISCO-Sall- od Mar. 21.

8. H. Mexlcm, for Seattle.
SAN FRANCISCO Halted Mar. 20.

a. S. SlbeiU, 1 p. in., for Honolulu
YOKOHAMA Arrived Mnr. .20: -

8. 8. Korea, henco Mar. '15.

HE KNEW HIS FRIENDS.

"Yes, sir," boasted tho hotel pro
prletor, "Hint dog's the best rat catch-In- '

dog In tho Stato."
Even ns ho npoko two blc rats scur

ried acioss Iho ofllco 'floor. Tho doz
meicly wrinkled his nose.

"It.it dog!" scoffed tho traveling
man. "Look nt that, will jou?"

"Huh!" sum ted tho lindlord. lie
knows them. Hut Just jmf let u straugo
rat romo lu licio ouco!' Everybody's
Aing.iziuc,

Sunday , April 11.

Sttnr. Mlkahnla, fiom Jloloknl nipt
Mnut ports, 3 30 n m.

Stnir. Ke An Hon, from Kauai ports,
C a. m.

Stmr. Noeau, fiom Knwnlhae, 7:30
a. t.i..

( ' Monday, April 12.

Ilk. Coronado, Houdleltc, from Snn
Kr.incltco, ID n. in.

DUE TODAY

Schr. Concord, Plltz, fiom Pnlinjm
Island.

H. 8, A. T, Thomas, fiom San Fran
cluco.

SAILINQ TOMORROW I
- - r
Stmr. Milium Ken, for llllo nnd way

polls, 12 m.
Stmr. Mlk.ihaln, for Moloknl and

.Maul poitEs, G p. in.
Stmr. Kltiaii, for Kauai purls, ! p. m.

DUE WEDNESDAY.

M. N, 8. S. Hilonlan, Johnson, fiom
San Frandeco.

SAIL WEDNESDAY j'

.. :
(). S. 8. Alniuoda, Dow dull, Tor Sin

Krnncli co, HI n. in
t . .;.
j DUE THURSDAY

P. M. :) 8. Mauchuii.i, frjuii 8.111

t'lasiclpco. n. in. ,

f PA33ENOERS ARRIVED
"

v" Per If. 8 Ti. T. Thomas, fiom Sun
Fiaiicltco, April 12. lir Honolulu:
Cult W. II. II. Cliiipmau, 30lh liifnn-in- ;

Lt. Henry dull. Phelnn, Medical
Resorvo Corps, vvlfo and 4 children;
l.t Geo. C. I low en. 20th liif.iiilrj, Mia.
I. 11. While nnd MIm Virginia White,
family dipt. Cniiner: Albert (I. I lull-'- I

; Albeit G. Fisher, llenrj Lollisou.
.tluiin: Mrs. 11 W. Stoddard,

laughter and child. For .Manila: Col.
Men. A. Hod. I. v.lfe and 2 chlb'lieti, l.t.
Col. Frank A. Eduurds, dipt. John M.
Moig.iu, wife nnd child, (.'apt. John W.

jj. Capt. Iknry 1). Dixon, vvlfo nnd
2 children. Capt. Samuel F. Dallam
nuil vvlfo. dpi.. Prul T. llayno, vvlfo

and chlld,4l.t. Frank U Case, wife mid
child, l.t. Low Is W. Cas land wife, Lt.
(feci. W. Higgler, vvlfo nnd 3 chlldien,
l.t. Ah In 8. Perkins anil mother, l.t.
noughts II. Jacobs, l.t. Rich ird W.
Walker, vvlfo and daughter, Lt. Geo.
A. Tiiimbo Lt. Ilobeit McC. Ilerk, Jr..
.111(1 wile Lt. Otan C. Alctdllio, Lt. (Lu.
II. Hunter, l.t. Charles L. Scott, Lt.
Rnl'h Talbot Jr. and wlfoj.l. Geo. W.
DeArmoud, LI. Augiittlno W. Robins,
Lt. William I). Ge:ry, Lt. Wllllnm II,
Gdriltoii;-Jr.-

, l.t, Reynold F. Mliidv
lskl and wire. Wllllnm P. Hill nnd wife.
MnJ. F. J. Kcinaii, Cnpt. W. II.
Horttcti, Cnpt. T. II. H.lekcr and wife,
Cnpl. S. C. Vestnl, vlfo and 2 chlldien,
Cipt. Arthur L. Fuller, dpi. A. J.
r.oU'ihorty, wlfo nnd- - 3 ch'ldren, l.t.
Waller II. Dade, Lt. Copely Enos. l.t.
Jnmcs Goelho, Lt. Michael F. Cooney,
Lt (1. W. Hull, Lt. W. 11. Sullivan, Lt.
O C. Nichols, wiro nnd child, Lt. F. II.
Kolies, Capt. Joseph W. Illanclriid,
C.ipt. .I..'i: Ilojlu and 2 sisters, It. 1.

!In.v den. Henry Schulle, Ilert Relfuju-ile- r

and wife, Mm ton V. 11. Hans, W.
T. Mnffey, Mrs. C F. von dom Hub-ech- o

nud 2 chlldi'tu, Mia. Niiunlo
Ml-h- lo Wuybind, Mlsa Hattlo Shellon,
Mrs a.ir.ih E. Hiker, XIIss Elli Wil-
cox, Mrs. J, W. Moore unit Infant, Miss
Rlliubt th Mill Coniiii- - Mis. cGo. W.
11. ill mid eblll, Mrs. John 8 Young,
Mrs. Geo II. Cooku. .Mrs. A. II. Drum,
Mlsti Johiiimi Llnch'iii, MI'S Olgrld C.
Johnsuii, Chn.i. II. Mcll.ili. rwlfo nnd
lufiint John 11 Scully, wlfo mid 3 clill-ilim- i,

rtinrliM W. Ab'.rllijo mid wife,
Paul T. Feiror. Edward .1. Ilelnrlrh.
Ch.ulos Dwlght. Axel Stohlberg. Wll-

llnm M. Gnus, Thomas McNamum, vvlfo
and 2 children, ChailcH 8. Russoll,
William II. McNully, Kiln In P. Webb
and wire, Michael J. Mulmiey nud wife.
William W. Hall, wlfo And child, Elmer
llobtoltor nnd wlfo, William .1. Halley
mid wife, 8am D. Ciitcr, 'Duncan M.
Juno, .Mrs. Hairy O. Trney, Mrs. Frank
McGlimls. Mrs. Daniel MtCnrth)', Mrs
Henry E. Loving nud miii, Mluiito
Lewis, Mid. Doheitj', Geo, W. May,
wlfo and Infnut, Fled Slangur, Ojinan
Fieoinan, vvlfo nnd rhlld, Wllllnm E.
Whelim, W. E Toohey. Wllllain J. llu.
(lianaii. lie in a id Felger, Mis. Keibln,
Mis. Hiifini lunst.

Per ttim. Mlk3l1.1l i, from Jloiokal
and Maul poits, April U. Ml jo
Aimdla Gas, m May Gay, Mlus Eltlo
(Jay, "Miihli-r- s l.uwienco, Ernest mid It,
Gay. W. Hitchcock. II. R, Hltrhcoek,
Mlr Nanl Kanliimtl, J. Keokl, I). K.
Whltos;:. 8. IMiv irds, F. E. Thompson,
Mis Mnry Kaon,

Clt Accepts SuLway Plans. Cam-lililg-

Mass.. April 2. Tho cltj,
thimuh .Mayor Waidwell, foimally

ludis tho plans Tor 11 now nub.
way In bo built by tho u(is,tnu olovated
load fiom Charles river to Harvard
iqtnro.

" f TTI 1

.Hlank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc. manufactured by tho Bulletin
Publishing Companj'.

Soa Wrens, $100
18-fo- Motor Launch with

Motor. $175, Complete.
'HE CHARLES D. WALKERS. BOAT

AND MACHINE WORKS
KJn St. opjvn' South St, y

i
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Ready-To-Wc-ar Department

ALTERATIONS FREE

SPRING GOWNS are arriving by every steamer direct
CLEVER New York. These advance models are only one of a kind.

show on Monday for the first time LADIES' WHITE
TWO-PIEC- E SUITS made of Trench Rep, Linen, and Pique, and hand-

somely trimmed in the very latest styles and cut, at prices ranging from
$13.50 a suit upwards.

PRINCESS GOWNS in new models, made of the softest materials and
trimmed in lace and fine embroideries; colors: white, champagne, deli- -

cate pink, and light blue.

PONGEE SILK COATS for and wear, in the latest
style, from $1-1.5- 0 upwards.

'Wash

Materials

We have never before shown a
more beautiful or varied collection.

NEW BORDER BATISTE in new
patterns and pretty colorings, striped
and figured, at 15 and lG2-- 3

yard.

DIRECTOIRE FOULARDS with
mercerized finish in brown, navy,
pongee, lavender, and white, at 25
yard.

DRESS LINENS in solid colors,
light blue, pink, cadet, Nile irecn,
and champagne, 35 and --10 yd.

NEW CROSSBAR DIMITIES of ex-tr- a

fine quality, in the new 1909 pat-
terns and perfect colorings, 35 yd.

FORT

P.

Call and See the New 30-H.-

THE 40-H.-

and P. CHALMERS.

DETROIT TOURING CAR.

Ltd

St.

at the

Phone 388,

at the buggies and car-

riages wa have recently overhauled
and painted

THEN SEE TJBT

King Street near South
Tel 252

Gentle Driving Phae
ton. Price reasonable. Suitable for
lady.

Fort St.
The Weekly Edition of the Evening

Bulletin Qlves a complete summary of
the news of the day.

Prices, $0.50 upwards.

afternoon evening

Merchant

and

TAPESTRY. Roman Stripes, in a
vauciy ui uvsigiis, uu ill, wiu, uuy
and G5 per yd.

COUCH TAPESTRY, double width,
cmbos3cd in solid colors, and in Ta
pestry combination, 90t and
?1.25 yd.

FURNITURE TAPESTRY in silk
mixed, very pretty designs and col
orings, $2.25 per yd. and upw.

FIGURED TAPIS, green and blue,
with black yd. wide, !& yd

NEW BURLAPS,
yard wide, 20 yd.

in all colors,

S. Ltd.
AND BERETANIA, OPP. FIRE STATION.

FILLING IN

40-H- .

Mare with

dots,

DIRT, ORDINARY SOIL, or FINE

LOAM FOR GARDEN PLOTS. Phone
me for estimate.

Phone 890 M. Pond,

Chalmers-Detro- it

Kissel Car

ASSOCIATED GARAGE,

automobiles,

W. W. Go,

For Sale

OLUB STABLES

New Tapestries

Furniture

N. Sachs Dry Goods Co.,

Contractor

Roadster

LOOK

Wright

Coverings

BENNY & CO., LTD.,
DEALERS IN

Bottles
And Buyers Of

Raw Material

415 Queen St

fks. " xfinj2Tv - MFwjJJi'

Phone 443.

jlimr
Honolulu. Ttl

Victor
TALKING MACHINE

BERGSTROM MUSIC Co., Ltd.

P. H. BURNETTE
Com'r. of Beeds for California and

New York; NOTARY PUBLIC;
Grant Marriage Licenses; Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of Sale,
Leases,. Wills, Eto. Attorney for the
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT ST.
HONOLULU; PHONE 310.

Centennial's
Best Flour
HENRY MAY & CO.,

Phone 22

WahYingChonscGo.
King Street, Ewa of Fishmarket.

DRY GOODS AND FURNISHING
GOODS of EVERY DE- -

S0RIPTI0N.
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Don't Forget
TOO MANY HOLES IN

TWO-COUNT- Y BILL
-- "-

Deferred So Kawewehi
May Patch Up

The Pukas
HOUSE.

Forty.Slxth Day Morning Session.
Asldo from tho nftermnth of tlio

troublo started last Saturday oter tlio
resolution to Increase tlio earnings of
tlio ofllclal stenographer, thcro wnB
nothing of nn exciting nature In tlio
proceeding!) of tlio House this morn-
ing, Most of tlio hills on the order of
tho day for third reading were de-

ferred for ono reason or utiothcr. 11

was expected that Kawewohl'B hill to
divlilo tho Dig Island Into two counties
Mould start something, but when tho
matter canio up some friends of the
measure discovered that Kawowohl
had by no means succeeded In patch-
ing up tho structural work so that It
could withstand tho shock of attack,
and they hastily had It deferred again
Long's Laundry BlTl.

House Hill 199, tho laundry hill In-

troduced by Uing, had u suspicious
look to Sheldon, A Annuo and Cohen,
who proceeded to attack It when It
canio up on third reading. Tho bill
provides that a license fco of 125 must
he paid by mi) one running a laundry
or d)lng and cleaning works.

Sheldon though this would work a
hardship on ixjor women In tho coun-
try districts who make their lltlng by
taking In washing. If this bill wero
to bo inado to apply to them, ho was
opposed to It.

Alfonso took tho samo view of the
matter, mid moved that tho bill bo In-

definitely imstponcd.
Cohen nlso considered It n tdinmo to

strlko nt tho poor women whoso only
capital Is n ttnshttib anil n bar of soap.

Long in n do tho Htitement that he
had Introduced the hill nt tho request
of thu chairman of tho I'innnco Com
mlttcc, who had promised tu stand for
tho measure when It camo to third
leading. Itlco being absent, Ixmg
mined that tho matter bo deferred un
III tomorrow, lllco, however, canio In
ut that moment, so Long withdrew his
motion.
' Itlco defended tho mensure. Ho stat-

ed that tho bill does not Impose n new
license fee on laundries, that being tho:
feo under tho present law, but merely
takes tho enforcement out of tho hniids
of tho Hoard or Health and places It In

the hands of tho counties.
Coney couldn't see haw tho passage

of tho bill could hurt tho poor people.
Tho present law works nil right, ho
said, nnd tho now law would work In
tlio same way.

Tho oto was taken, resulting In
the passage of tho bill, 18 to 1(1,

Tho Hoiibo passed House Dill 192,
Mnkckiiu, providing that any city or
county or county shcilff, deputy sheriff
or pollcu odlcor who shall fall to en-

force tho proWslons of tho Act icccnt-l-
passed lelallng to Ashing with nets

Khali bo bullty of n misdemeanor and
may ho punished by n Alio of from $30
o $500 or prisoned for from 30 days

to six months.
Too Many Holes.

Tho bill, H. H. 129, wns
taken up for third rending, Kuwcwchl.
Its Introducer, had been working on
tho measuio with a tlow to plugging
n few of tho many holes In It. Hu of.
fercd n batch of amondiiieiits, but be- -

roro tho Clerk had finished retidlng
them, Nnwahlno moed to defer ac-

tion again to tomorrow. This wus
dono.

Tho Semite bill to remedy tho cm- -'

harassing parching ngent clnuso of
Act (12 passed second reading as n
special order of the day.
To Pay for Pipe Line.

Cm ley Introduced n bill to provide

&VSKSnutts

iV

TO
3CHOOU

REAO THE3
TV-AC- 3

fj, W
HA'. MA! 1
MUCH 3CALT

Ja--3 m

j Jr 'i

'isr r-

'ihitf W.-- j

for the reimbursement of the Territory hato been oilier nutouiobll
for the cost of the Kula plpo line This
bill Is connected with the one Intro-

duced last week by Carlo), making
loan fund which Include
tho expenditure of $100,000 for a plpo
lino to supply the Kula district with
water.

The new bill proldes that tlio Coun
ty of Mnul shall pay the Interest on
any bonds that may be Issued by tho
Tcrtltory for tho construction of the
plpo lino until the aggregate of the In

terest so paid, compounded annually,
shall equal tho par tnluo of the bonds.

Tho county may tako oer tho pipe
lino upon Its completion nnd rccelto
tho revenues so long as It make no lt

in Its obligations nnd properly
maintains tho plpo line at Its own ex-

pense.
Letter fo Thanks. ,'

A letter of thanks from Mrs. Julia
Aiinhtl, on behalf of the children mid
family of tho lain I) II Kahntilcllo,

O

There

assistant clerk of the House, tho Personal
resolution presented them const iiient the Speaker thinks I nni going t

mo was lean iroi nun nun pei mission uitij
by tho Clerk.

NO WORK FOR $10. OFFICER

from Pase 1)
statement that the copies of the min-

utes will not cost miy thing "I con-

sider It my duty," lie said toda. "to
niiiko these copies without any charge,
and 1 will do so."

Tlio Clerk made tho further state-
ment that on March 2, Stenographer
I.lojd demanded that he ho given ex-

tra pay for transcribing his notes, mid
when this was icfused, threatened

Up to that tlmo the Clerk had not
been keeping any notes, but
what was llablo to happen, he began
keeping longhnml notes of tho proceed-
ings, which wero as full mid couiplelo
as tho stenographic notes of Lloyd.
Thus It haniiened1 Hint when Llowl
refused Inst Saturday to transcribe his
notes, and tendered his resignation, the
Clerk was prepared, and tlio minutes
of ho proceedings read this morning.
which wcro prepared hy him, wero as
full ns If they hail prepared ns
usual from tho notes of tho
rnpher.

Tho Legislature"" ofllccrs received
their png.ft, thu week.
Lloyd drawing his ifiWuat. Hut as ho
did not prepare tho minutes of that
day, Secretary Mott-Smlt- according
to tho Cletk of thu; House, feels (lint
the Federal Gm eminent )in paid out
$10 too much. Howovcr.'iho Clerk bus
approved n bill presented by I.lojd for
outside typewriting, nnd It Is possible.
that tho $10 may bu deducted from tho
amount of this bill. - .

What Is to bo deny In regard to
Lloyd's salary now that tho Speaker
has ordered that the Clerk prepare tho
minutes, Is n question, but there ap
pears to ho a probability that tho Sec-
retary of tho Tenltory will rcfuso In
pay It on tho ground that It has not
been earned.

Tho atmosphere Is filled with
of graft nnif wild cxtratagmicu. Not
withstanding all the talk or economy,
It is evident that thu House Is econoui
leal only In spots, I.'conomy appears
to be a matter of iersoual grudges.
Tho friends of the ixiwerH that con-

trol the House, complain that tluiso
who have no In directing House
IKillclcs are allowed to make, till they
can, but tho poor duvll who Is not
lucky enough to bask In tho smiles of
tho Speaker Is shut out of any chance
to mako a little on tho sldo.

As mi example of thu economy prac-

ticed hy the House, thoio Is now be- -

foiu tho chiih man of tho Committee
on Accounts mid Public
n bill for $00 for automobile hlro for
thu jaunt of tho Houso members last
1'rldny down to the Japanese cruisers,
It Is nil of three blocks from (ho Cap-
ital the Naval Wharf, and tho u

members could not be expected
to tarnish tho shlno on their shoes hy
walking Resides, It would have tak
en ns much ns tlueo minutes to walk
to tho cruisers, and tho House, of

course, Is economical of time.
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trips to tho Diamond Head fojtlflci
tlous, to the Insane As)lum, to the Ex-

periment Station, These hate con
hundreds of dollars, thought some or
tho places could not be reached li

Street cars.
.lust what will be done In rcgml to

the matter of the stenographer none
of the few who think they know will
tell. Hut appearances Indlc-it- that
there Is trouble brewing. I.lojd's res-

ignation dins not Jet been nccepted.
nnd it Is possible compromise may
be made. Hut the temper of sonio of
tho members Is such that they arc not
looking for compromise.

Alfonso, who Introduced the resolu-
tion that started the trouble. Is highly
Inccnsed nt his treatment Ij tho
Speaker mid the hints of graft undo
fiy tho presiding otllcer. llolstelii

stated that the resolution was
Introduced without his knowing It wun
coining, ami seemed to this us

for affront.
"If

upon iicnui oi rtaiiuuicuo, w iif

seeing

been
stcnog

U

take

time waul to Introduce bill les
olutlon, he's got another guess com
lug," says the Hllo Representative.
"He needn't think ho can bluff me by
shaking tho big stick at me, for he
can't do It. I'll Introduce anything
please, whether ho likes It not."

Other members call attention to tho
obvious fact that some Representa
tives whistnnd high In the good
graces of the Speaker are allowed to
violate any and all rules of tho House
with Impunity, while others who are
not lucky enough to enjoy the Speak
er's favor are curtly cut short when
ever they attempt tho slightest In-

fringement of tho rules. Tho Hulo
Hook and thu Illg Slick lie ever ready
to the Speaker's hand, mid they nro
used frequent but with disci Imlnn-tlon- .

Altogether niurh bad blood has been
engendered of Into mid the harmony
that characterized thu cailler dus of
the session has lied, with small chance
of Its returning.

NUUANU DAM WORK

(Continued from Pwo
incut of an Investigating committee
wns Introduced.

Tho, report of tho committee Is
short onu. Tho committee states that
Its roport was dclajcd on account of
thu frequent ruins that prevailed In
tho Nuiiiinu valley most of last mouth.
In the couise of Its Investigations thu
committee was Infoimcd that thu dam
had suffered break during January
last, and this tho Superintendent ad-

mitted to ho true. Tho damage, how-
ever, had been repaired by tho time
the committee visited the dam, rein-

forced concrete structure being put In
at tho point of thu break, making this
section of tho dam more solid mid
secure.

In tho nin'tter of thu $132,000 nppro
printed hy tlio Legislature of 1907 for
the completion of Niiuanu dam mid
Itesertolr No. tho coiuiultteo reports
that $54,EI5.9i has fnr been expend

P. E. R. Strauch

Fop Sale
$1350 House and Lot on extension

of Kukui St. at Kapalama, in rear
of St. Elizabeth Home. Lot 50x
130. House rooms.

For particulars apply

WAITY BLDG. KING ST.
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Form Center of Stock

Transactions Of

The Day

Several lots of Kokulia and Uwa

lorled sold Sunday made quite
(.bowing on tho Slock i:chnnge this
Him .il'ig nnd relieved what would oth

tiwl3o hate been rather dr day In

stock transactions.
Hawaiian Commercial continues

roll nt rtculll) lowering flguiM nl

though there teemi nothing In the re-

ports from the plantation to change the
market All the stocks tuo falling off
under tho inlliieliee of lack of trad
lug more than nn thing eMu theru
hns been nothing In the report from
the principal propel ties to cause nny
eduction.
Mcllrtdc sold this morning and Sat

unlay afternoon at $1 and held
strong nt four nnd quarter. The re-

ports from this plantation are that
sonic eight thousand tons of Its crou
nro harvested and ctcr thing rim
nlng along in first class shape

It Is hard to predict Just which
Mock will head the list when there

revival from the present quiet In tin
market. Action may be renewed any
day tho present condition con-

sidered not more serious than drop
ping back to get new start. Wall
lun people lire expecting nn Increased
dividend this season hut there no
word from the agents on this happy
prospect

NOW IS

SKIPPER

With cheerful Binlle on his face
mid standing at tho helm of the good
ship Coronado, Captain Homllutte this
morning arrived mm i?an rianclscn.
after long absence from Hawaii. He

now commander of tho Coronado.
which docked at the foot of Tort s'rret
nt 10 o'clock this morning. Captain
lloudlelto wns welcomed by his old
wnterfront friends. Including Prod
Whitney og Win. O, Irwin Co.. n

Clark, the harbormaster, and the
physician of thu Btenmshlp Alameda.

Coronado brought 1007 tons of
general cargo, which sho Is dlschnrg-lngtodny- .

Win. Doiithltt, brother of
A. Doulhltt, was passenger on lici.
When she leaves for San rrnnclsco she

ramak

M'BRYDE

HOUDLETTE

CURONADO'S

will hate In her hold 22.0(10 hags of
sugar.

ed, leaving an unexpended balance Jan
uary 31. ll)9, of $77.18101.

In the course of its Investigation thu
committee discovered that $1791 hud
been drawn from tho appropriation
made sped lie for tho completion of
the ihim and reservoir, nnd expended
nn pipe lino from Itesertolr No. to
the electric light station, work

out of that called for In this ap-

propriation,
"In leply tn our request for nil ex

planallon, tho Suiierlnteudent of l'ub
lie Works stated that tho expense In

curred by hint on this plpo liuu wns
necessary onu. In order that the

ntcr consent nt tho Niiuanu dam
may bo utilized In the residential and
other parts of thu city, water must
first be carried to Itesertolr No,
(i:iictrlc Light Station) mid from
thence to thu main pipe supplliig
water to tho city of Honolulu,

"The entire work performed on this
plpo lino being done within tho vicin
ity mid In connection with thu comple-
tion of certain Important section of
tho dam construction, brings this ex-

pense within tho meaning mid Intent
of appropriations made for specific pur-
poses."
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SENATE

(Continued from Pa:e t
sireen turli'l) All theuteiB must
pa n fee of $2 r.O per tint . bo they
giiind-opcr- a houses or moving picture
hulls

Senator linker opposed the recom-
mendation of n Hat rnto of $2.50 ft

dav. t emending that, while such a
i fro would be nil right for tmtsldo
places, Honolulu nmusctnent places
should pa $.

I'aln lilld opposed nny plan to ralso
license fees. He said that dependent
ns she li on outside attractions. 1

should make some Inducements
to bring thcntrli.nl companies here,
nnd not try to keep them nvtny with
high licenses. Tor himself, he ald
that he would be rather In favor o
cutting out tho license altogether.

Coelho talked In thu same strain,
salng that theatrical attriuilom
should bo encouraged rather ill ml
fought ir.va.

McCarth) objected to any prohibi-
tive license provision, calling atten-
tion to the fees charged In mainland
cities Pur himself, hu approved of
u $2.50 per diem fee, or an annual
fee of $200 for thine concerns Kiting
performances (oiitlntiousl.v.
Amendment Amends Not

Moore introduced an amendment,
linking it n misdemeanor to depict

any scene on thu stage which, wero
It enacted In leal life, would bu a
violation of law. Un hating tho
sweeping nature of his amendment
pointed out, he explained that hu
had simply Introduced It fur outside
persons.

After some moio discussion, tho
report of the roinmitteo was adopted
and the bill thus passed second read-
ing
Water Works A Rain

Senate Hill No. 1:13, providing that
the returns from tho Honolulu Water
Works shall be placed In n sepai-it-

fund to be used In pa) lug on thu In-

debtedness on the work, and for tho
extension and Improvement of thu
plants, passed third rending, Drown,
Maliel.au, Robinson, and Kalama vot-
ing against It.

Senate Illll No. 20, regarding land
patents for churches, etc , passed sec.
oiul reading through the adoption of
the leport of the Judicial-- ) Commit-- ,
tee Thcie was no opposition.
Urpcs QUccn's Claim

llousu Concurrent Resolution No.
II, urging tho Delegate to Coiiriikh
to use ever) effort to BCturo thu pas-sa-

of tho bill for tho relief of
Lllliiiikulnul, passed second

lending unanimously.
Senator llriiwn Introduced n peti-

tion asking for tho consti uctlon of :i
toad through tho Honouiii homesteads
on Hawaii. The petition was ordered
filed.

Sennto lllll No. 131, providing that
persons who shall hate been actively
engaged in u pharmacy for at least
four years, may, on passing un exam
ination, bu admitted to practice phar-
macy without having attended a
technical Bcliool, passed third reading
by unanimous (onsent.

Only Kiiudeii toted no when
House Illll No. 178, prohibiting tho
s.ilo of certain lied llsh camo up for
consideration. Just ono look ut tho
lung list of Hawaiian fishes enumer-
ated In the bill was enough for Clerk
S.ivldge, who turned the rending ut
the bill over to Ills assistant.
Public Funds

Houso Illll No. 173, allowing vari
ous public accountants to deposit
Territorial funds In banks, until
the) nro turned over In the Treasur
er, passed third reading without on--
position.

'I ho Insanity commission bill Is
still up In tho nlr. It was' up for
third reading this morning, but so
many weak places developed thnt tho
wholo matter was handed over to tho
Health Committee with authority to
employ legal counsel.
Makekau AfraM '

Mnkckau was ono of tho fiercest
opponents of the bill. Ilo particular
ly objected to tho clauso providing
for thu taking into custody of people
suspected of being Insane. Ho raid
that, after n reient debntu In tho
Senate, someone had said that ho
was raz), nnd ho wanted to know
tvliut would prevent htm from being
locked up ns n suspect.

Ho tlicicforu moved that tho hill
bo tabled, Tho motion wns Biiowed
under, though n motion to refer tho
bill back to tho Health Commlttca
prevailed.
Eminent Domain

Houso Illll No. 151, safeguarding
tliu taking of private property by
railroads under tho law of eminent
domain, was passed back to tho Judi-
cial)' Committee. Senator ralrchlld
did not mushier tho safeguards suf
ficient and asked that tho mutter bo
gone Into carefully. Ho explained
that ho had had some experlenco with
railroads In California relative to
laud, and that tho property had been
tied up for four jour. Ho fult Unit
tho hill should be carefully framed.

Superintendent of l'ubllc Instruc-
tion Halibut addressed a communica-
tion to tho Senate. Inviting tho mem-

bers to attend u prlvato view of tho
examples of work done In tho publlu
schools, which will bo on exhibition
in thu Natlonnl tliuird nininry this
week.
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What the "reform" forces of Ho- - more dimcult the selfish control of
nolulu need straightforward, machinery
common-honest- y politics, and less of "Thlrd-l)ecn- uso this way tho
the Jesuitical system of the end jus- - entlmcnt tho party la directly

the means. Attempted lrcscd and Is not left to bo Interne-b- y

prejudice, spite, and coercion nl-,1- by thoso who will Ignoro It, so

wajs fails in the long run. Fair play ,ar as the "arc, order to achieve
nnd common honesty are equally c:r- - own personal ends.
tain of success.

Trust tho Senate Plnanco Commit- -
tro to put the tariff high enough to

the countr) nil the revemta
iiecilctl

Harper's Wcekl) now professes to
bellino In it it Income tax, but stremi-ons- lj

opposes the Inlierl tnticc lax
Idea. If the Income tnx had ben
)iropocil by tho President, HarpT's
would hae opposed that nnd posed
ns tin Inhcrltunco tnx supporter. Tho
implications over wuicu .Morgan anti
Ilnnej preside hnc never failed o
oppose tile proper taxation wealth

The tide of prospcrlts Is rolling In.

.,

On Its bosom nie the opporttinltlcs, i d,rcct rlmnry tnnt not ,,.
Invigorate Do vou wish tho ,,,,, wlth cnunl forco ln tIl0 Territory

pcoplo to know that ou jour.,,; 1 1 n v a
lines out itittl jour nets set. or are ou Aml een f not fld CXIlct
Hitting on a log and waiting for the application all conditions ln
pcoplo to discover that jou nro icnlly this Territory can thero bo found any
nnd trttl) lu business' Don't ou legltlmato cause for a Legislature ly

think that ns a home-pap- , featlnK n direct-primar- y law when
tho v e n I n 1 e 1 1 n could cry one ot tne jtei,ubllcan and Dem-hel- p

jou to discover jourtelf bj dls- - otratic members was on
covering 5 our establishment and its plalform declaring for the direct

lmnr,7
, I

FmirATinW'Q FAII1IRFS AMI! nilP't" discredit partisan government
buuuuiiunu ijuluiiuu mm uuit,thl8 Termors ?

LEGISLATORS.

Kalamazoo, Mich., March 20.

Until n better theorj can he ad-

vanced It will bo held that John
Dulght Gorhnm, one of the rich"

"est inefTln part "of Michigan,""

who has been t.tKen to an us) Hint
for the Insane, lost his reason
through nn overindulgence In
beefsteak.

Uorham, who lives at Marshall,
rcccutli began eating several
pounds of beefsteak dally. Ho lino
bt.cn known to cat nearli twenty
pounds of steak ln u day Ho It
a graduate of Harvard Univer-
sity, nnd was nt one time a mem-

ber of Harvard's rowing crow.
No other cause than too much
rocat-catln- g can bo assigned for
his present condition.

1 his Item rocardini: tho fnto of n
'Vin.ui educated ut Harvaid Unlvcislty

is rc8H.Ufull tailed to the attention
tho members of the I.oglshitura

who have voted against tho estnb- -
llshmcnt of 11 savings bank at the

"McKluloy High School, nnd voted
'tlovvn tho appropriation for manual

t mining tho public schools.
Tho arguments used ngalnst tho

fcihool savings bank nnd manual
training nro that tho public schools
liuvo turned out somo ls

who appear to havo learned nellltcr
linbltH industry nor unv thing else,

TIinitHPOItK, tho present and fu-tu- ro

pupils these schools should bo
refused tho prlvllcgo of manual train-
ing nnd tho experience of learning
tho method of banking while In
school, also habits ot thrift

rollavvlng tho saino line argu
ment. Harvard Unlversltv .should
either bo abolished or given no fur -

btefstcak1
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Entered at the Postoffice at Honolulu

as ftrrotKl-cU- t matter.

APRIL 12, 1909

'romth Uecauso tho candidate
will oo Ills nomination directly In
the tait otcrs and will feel n cor--
lesnondlng rcsjionslblllt and enjoy
a corresponding Independence.

' I'lfth llecause elected officers
will liao an opportunity to appeal
illrectl to their constituents nnd will
not be forced, as Is loo frequently the
case, to go contrary to their con
science in order to sao their polit- -
jca (Uturc,

sixth llccauso It will block up
gomc of the nCnues b) which sperlal

ilnU,rc8ls nniI thcr wn)1 to njmns.
truthe fnor and governmental con
trol."

Are tliern nnv nt tho rpnRnns flnv.... iillci,e8 , i.p for hig fnlli,

Is there a determined move on foot

The cause of tho Direct Primary Is

tho cause of honest men!

BUSINESS WAITING FOR TARIFF.

The splendid party majority by

which tho Pa) no tariff bill pasced

tho House of Representatives Is ono

of tho evidences ot tho tremendous
pressure that Is being brought to bar
from all parts ot tho mainland for
Btnlilllty In business IJven the "In-

surgents" came In lino for tho
bill after the votes had b"Cn

taken on the amendments. Kvcu tha
Senate gives promUe of moving
speodll),

As this tariff discussion progresses
the comment of the newspapers is
taking on n tona that shows how bus-

iness lias failed to lecover front tho
panic of 1907. Hard times ate re-

ality The following from the rtnau- -

rial ilm N'nw York World
Is nn Instance In point:

"Wall Street has been wrong tot
over a ) ear as to the genernl business
conditions of tho country. It created.
n stock market boom last summer on
tho theory that business would re'
turn to the normal by January,. 1909

seem 'to Ignore tlu fact
that this prediction has not only not
been verified but th,ot greater stagna
Hon nnd demoralization exist In trado
circles now than wcro developed In
tho period Immediately following tho
panic. These operators arc now fry
ing to stnrt another upward mov.ert
ment on tho ground that after the
tariff hill hits been settled thero will
be nn Immediate return ot prosper
ity. While tho tariff naturally has a
restrictive Influence on business en-

terprise there nro many other re
straining factors still nt work. Many
bankers think that the process ot re

I

high, prices of commodities aro still
Inflated, the ecale of wages must re-

adjust Itself to the decreased earning
power of corporations and there must
bo a decline In tho prlco of rcnl rs- -

thcr endowment, Indjustment is far from complete.
HIX'AUSi:, ono of Its graduates Ti,oy bellevo that thero muBt be dras- -

nnd ono of Its noted nthletea hns tic liquidation In overy line of In- -
gono crazy from eating- too niueli.dustir The cost of living Is still loo

CAUSE

Speculators

tate, aciompanlcd by n reduction In
Governor Hughes of Now York rentals. Until nil this has been

a speech In lluffnlo letcntl) ln compllshed there will bo no solid
which lie set forth tho reasons for foundation upon which to erect a
Ills belief in tho direct-primar- y noni- - j sustained business rovlval."
lnatlnns Ills vlows nio epitomized liuslnesa also' wants penco ln other
ns follows: lines than the tariff. It Is tired ot

"Tho cfcseneo of direct nominations being shaken up particularly when
Is thut tho paity voters shall tlinin- - tho shoo Is pinching, us It undoubt-selve- s

select the candidates for public edly Is In all lines of Industry and
OfTIco bj dliect voto ut tho party nrl-- ( trade Tho l.os Angeles Times refers
nnrlis. I beliovo In that. I bellovo with deep regret to tho leports of cuts
In Its In wages, Idle cars, and other start- -

"1'lrst Uecauso tho part) voters ling reminders that all is not well

constitute tho paitj nnd nro entltlctl.lt expects an Improvement when tho

to solcct ItK candidates. Pujno tariff bill Is passed, "Hut thero
"Second Uecauso It makes much are other Influences deeper nnd hard- -

Offered for Sale"

for one week, only, wo
are offering forsale.ia
home in College Hills,
at a low price, .The
property is near to en-- '
trance of the Valley,.
Lotjs nearly onejicre,
in area. The house has
5 rooms, electrics lights,
gas and modern plumb-
ing. Terms are easy.

. A'fcarlibUse
FOR .RENT: Near to
the"centcr of town

'-- modem sanitary plum--

. . bing large barn, ser
vant.' quarters, etc

s Place has just been
completely renovated.
justJthe j?lacc for one
desiring to have a
number of roomers,

Trent-Trus- t Company, Ltd.
Member Honolulu Stock & Bond Exchange.

cr to remove than this," Bays the
Times. "Undoubtedly legislation In
many States hostllo to business en-

terprises has been grievously 19

blame for the less nctlve movement
ln tho various lines of business dur-

ing tho last Joar and n half. Agita-

tors may bo men ot huge brain nnd
endowed with wonderful genius; but
tho Blow, practical man will rcallzo
tho danger of hlttlng'lho man most
remote from the object aimed at. Ito- -

Jirosslvo laws, unnecessarily severe,
unwisely conceived, and often spun-fu- ll

enacted, may nlm at railroad
companies, steel corporations, and
bankers, but when wo get to tho bot-

tom of the whole question It will ho
found now as It nlwajs has been
found In the past nnd always wilt ho
In tho future, that tho plain, Indus
trious people, who have only their
wages to llvo upon, suffer tho brunt
of tho trouble. It nlwnjs falls upon
them and they are the least ablo lo
bear It. There has not been one rail-

road magnate, ono millionaire capi-

talist, one, great, banker, or other
'captain of Iniltistrj' In tho United
States, who has smoked, oio cigar less
during all thes9 months of dcprcsi
Blon than he did before. No ono ot
them has gone wjthqui ,nn overcoat
during the uast winter, or will neces
sarily forego a spring suit ns the win
ter passes away. Hut thjo massos ot
(ho ,, pcoplo, living from hand to
moutl), have had no such prosperous
and easy times for a )car and, more
past as they wore enjoying beforo the
dlmculty came,"

With alt theso facts beforo them
and all

r... s

BEACH PROPERTY at, Kaalawai,''
having.a-fronta- ge of 100 feetjoa

beacJt and 80,fe;t onDjaaiond
Head' Road. Oood Bathing and

BUILDjKtf LoVjn Maklitf District,
oil" high" ground," convenient to
car line.

BuiLDING SITES in' MapoiTvalley
1 and Kaimuki,

mMm
MMcVftXSr onBeach.

Waikiki. ,
- .. f m W"l" ' Ut--

UNFURNISHED COTTAGE, Wildci
Ave.

Waterhouse Trust
COR. FORT AND MERCHANT STS.

1000
MILES OP SEA BRIDGED BY ONE

Wireless

& rt--3

fluonce Jhelr action, ltls easy to un-

derstand why Congress is hurrying
and Prcsldcql Toft is Btrlving to
iriake good as a man of peace.

V0QUE OF THE SASH

Soft Silk Gathered at the Ends' Is
.Much Used for Summer Frocks

Xllrdlcs and sashes niny be worn
with skirts finished nt tho regulation
or high waistline, and nro equally
sultnble for both. Tho girdles nrd
mado,ln tho same way as ono would
make regular crushed beltsj thq
Bides are boned to hold then; In po
sition at tho waist. The first pne Is

Illustrated .as being knotted at tho
left sido of the front, n little below
tho hip depth. However, the open-lu- g

Ja at tho back, tho narrow saBh-en-

10M9W tho girdle for n short
space, and then slope down pver tho
hips to a loose knot, or possibly n
coutacho ornament at the side front;
from here the ends hnng free, or,. It
desired, tJie Bash may be tjeu to snow
a loop with tho knot. If tho lower
cdges.nro left plain, tho sash might,
be knotted within a few Inches of tho
bottom. ui ic.- Other sashes arc finished to. fall

rom tho waistline, either- - at tho
back, or sldo JTont; tueso pieces, arc
often quite- - wide, and are attached
to the Klrdle beneath n bucklo or.
other ornnmeat, A how Is often used
for this purpose. Tho ends may bo

cut cither straight, across or on tho
bins, at nlid bottom, and bo finished
with a deep fringe, usually In mqtch-c- d

coloK Many of tho wide snshos
aro gathered In at tho bottom, nnd
havo ornaments attached with tho
appearance of tassels. They are
made from narrow bands a few Inch-I- s

long of tho saBh material, with
tho ends folded over to form small
pads. These could easily be replaced
by pieces of braid with a loop at tho
bottom of each.

An soft silk Is sultnblo for theso
sashes; generally n mossallno Bilk or
sntln or crouo meteor Is used. Al
though many nro seen of crcpo do

chlno to be worn with 'dresses of that
materhl; they arc often mado from
W ide rlbboni clt'ier flowered or plain,
nnd finished with heavy silk fringe
at tha ends, Qr designs may bo
braided upon thcpi with soutatho;
mticp. blacky Is used on colors, llor-der-

goodat might bo used with tho
border edge nt, the Bash ends, A
large variety of ornaments arq seen
In the shops,. which could be used to
flnlBh tho sash. Tho April Delinea
tor. . , r

HER APOLOGY

Little Lester, wao tnlug to fix a
broken toy wlrcn Bjyear-ol- d llcatrlco
camo Into tho room and said; "I am
older than qu. Vou are loo HtUo
to do much of nn) thing. Let Mo fix
It." Hcrrppn tojd her It, was not,
kind to speak that way, and to nBk

her brother, to excuse her, TJirow-iu- g.

her arms around .Ills, neck, Bho

said, "Oh, Lester, pleaso excuse me,
but jou bco It was Just this way I

had to bo born first." The April De
lineator.

- '11

New Shipment
OF

Ladies'

Sweaters
JUST IN.

BothvLong and Short Effcots.

Prices $4,50 to ?8 each

EHLERS

li
w

John
t).

didn't lav .tha foundation of his
stupendous, fortune by spending
his week's salary on Saturday
and Sunday.,,

Hi advioe,ttovthe, man who
would be wealthy is:' "Werk
as hard as you can, earn as
much as you can, and SAVE
ALL YOU CAN.'Jv

Wc',ll lend you one of our
handy home savings banks if vou
start an account with us. We
pay,4,l-- 2 per cent, on savings
deposits.

:jf , Ltd.,

FORT AND MERCHANT STS,
Capital and Surplus, $1,000,000

'

AiMli EllEtff

fMS M HOUSE

Highly Pleasfed With

RrjsoJUtidh 0f
Welcome '

II. I. J. M. Training Squadron
I'lagshlp Aso

Honolulu, April 10 til, 1909.
Hon. H. U. HoUteln, Speaker of tho

House, Honolulu, T. II.
Dear Sir: Through Mr. Uvono,

the Japaneso Consul General, I am
lu receipt of tho resolution of vvcl- -

como by tho Houso of Representatives
of tho Legislature of tho Territory
of Hawaii, welcoming tho training
squadron ot tho Imperial Japaneso
navy.

I cannot accept this wclcomo as of
mV own merit; nevertheless I nm
profoundly thnnkful for tho welcome
extended by jour honorable body to-

ward Japan. Though nlready nwaro
of the good-wi- ll of tho gentlemen ot
tho Houso townrd our l.'mplro and
toward our fcllow-coun(rni- In Ha-

waii, ct our stay with you and com
Ing personally Into contnet with ou
lu our brief stay In Honolulu, I cau
more fully realize tho good-wi- ll nnd
friendship Hint exist between tho
two natloiiB,

Indeed, I shall esteem It both a
pleasure and n duty to report to our
home government tho henrty good-

will shown to tho squadron under
my command, nnd to let the people
of Japan know about tho welcome ex-

tended to its.
In be)inlf of tho ofneers and men

under my commnnd, I tnko this on- -.

portunlty to express, piy alnccrest
Uwnks, through Consul qenernl Uc- -

no, tp J pur nonornuio irouy mm w
tho peop'lo of llnwall tor jour hospi
tality, both in word and net.

I have tho honor to bo, sir,
lYour most obtdlcut servant.

, IIIOZIUOJJIQIH.
Admiral in Copiumnd, of IU I.

J, M, Tralning,S,qundron.
Tho abovo letter from Admiral IJI- -

chl was received and lead In the
Houso this morning. It comes In re
eponso to thp resolution, of wolcomo
adopted. by tho Uausojnst week. .

JS '. '
Srt UUUkfiiin, f"0.rni

s- -r

IS' a Guarantee
Of Value?

We think so. That's what
makes us jruarantee our work.
Isn't it worth something to
you when you have a diamond
ring or a fine watch at the
jeweler's, to know that it wjll
receive proper care and at-

tention?
OUR GUARANTEE
COVERS ALL OUR
WORK.
Our Work is
First Class Only,

H. F. Wichman & Co.

LIMITED

LEADING JEWELERS

1 ! . jmt aJISt f7j!.tJ .. 1 f.W-.f- t. .jL . Aimlm&llJUi. JJi

GRIPPE
is liable to leave one in an exhausted condition and a tonic
is needed.

Beef, Wiiie arid IrW
is the best preparation to make a weak person strong it
will reach the scat of the trouble.

Benson Smith & Co., Ltd.,
HOTEL AND FORT STEEETS.

4 n V wr ir-- r y

1

Lc Goultrc
Tl JLZlfrAYS

with the detachable blades
t

Sold hy

Beitedn, Smith & Co., Ltd;, and

f tied. ft. Davies & Co., Ltd.,
' Hardware7

r ? v -

Easter D
, WE WILL SHOW THE LARGEST AND MOST ELE- -

' GANT ASSORTMENT OF EASTER NOVELTIES EVER
SEEN IN HONOLULU

Eggg, Eggs in Nests, Bunnies

Colored Candy Eggs,

arid' Little Chicks

THE PALM

".HOTEL NEAR UNION STREET.

DRY CLEANING
Laces, feathers, curtains, etc, Shirts,

Collars, Cuffs, Linens.

258 Bcretania St. Phone 1491.

Received ex Alameda a New Ship-
ment of Latent Styles in

LADIES HATS.

1028 NUUANU St
LUNCHES and DRINKS

The most popular

v
place in town.

The. Fashion Saloon
Hotel Si near Fori

Jack Scully. Jack Roberts.

NO PLACE LIKE THE

Orpheum
FOR A COOL DRINK OF BEER

FORT near KUKUI

ppr

jITH--
e Bulletin

"

'! H I ,J
' agin Hews Service. T?

All

6. Total

rv
.CO"

Any advertiser can rave

It covers the
' to is the lowest in

!X3BKS53flBMKBEIX,

Panorama

Handsomely

Cunning

CAFE,

FRENCH LAUNORY

Saloon,

SHARP Razor

Department
rflsHGGSESt

ffirawrprrTrafl;

ajs

PHONE 311.

The Regal
THAT PROVES

THE SHOE

II

B00K8
ALAKEA AND MERCHANT

STREETS

Brown & Lyon Co.

I LEVY'S I
1 Groceries M

W. L. EATON,
Collector Evening Bulletin; Financial

Secretary Hawaiian Engineering
Association. Office 'Hours: Trom
12 to 1 nt Bulletin office.

1041 SO. KING ST..H0N0LULU, T.II.
T2

lit

.) 3. City Circulation. "'

Circulation. i 't . 1

money by using the B u 1 1 e t i n
field. The rate in proportion

Hawaii. :: :: :; 1:; ::

1

Is First

kinds of Advertising. 4. Outside Circulatioi

f. ,

,

exclusively.

service
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Km. Williamson, NAVAL IAN!

mart Men Stock
83
and

MERCHANT

Bond
ST.

Broker,
SWEEPS ENGLAND Handsoine

Demand

SHOES

stock holds the shoe you want.

Style Comfort combined with Du-

rability are the essential always

found in a 21 A N A N SHOE.

McINERNYSIJOESTORE

Australian Mutton

J Hawaiian Beef and Mutton
J$ Mainland Beef and Mutton

The BEST that's rifced on the BEST ranches. We will
K serve you with your preference if you will state it.

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd.
H W. F. HEILBRON, Proprietor. PHONE 45.

I)

NTuJSQEJIEJvNsV

Chant

SMART

Our

and

--WM-,- ..
e Management

j will not affect the quality of the soda water made here,

t Every good feature will bo preserved and we confidently

expect a continuation of your valued patronage.

Consolidated Soda WorKs Co., Ltd.
JOHN SCHLEIF, Manager.

Telephone 71.

fjasxrmnssz

V3ff

siEsganfl

of

.Water

Monuments
Safes,

Iron Fence
Hawaiian Iron fence ?m Monument Works
vrvT to '3iimr funn itc-io- o Ktir --(.

Joseph jfy.. Gilman,
.SHIPPING AHD COMMISSION MERCHANT.

DJSDRANCE--FIU- E ,AND lAitlNE

nwoF ?17

Agent for ARTHUR BEWALL A CO,. r.sth. Maju;
I'ARROTT & 00., S6 Francisco.

"
-

Good Folks Take
Notice

It's a Good Sign
If it's painted by

Stanley Stephenson,
The Paint Shop. 134 King St.

OIL FOR SALE
FINEST SOIL at VERY LOW PRICES, for Gardens, Filling-i- n Pur-

poses, Etc.

Honolulu Constructiou and Draying Co., Ltd.
Office, Fort St., opp. Irwin & Co. Phono 281.

9

PHONE G12.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHAPHE

H0N0LUL0. April 12.I0C9

.B Uh Slut- -

Alfcl..Afs'lll.fc
J Btcf h Cf,

m'c.ah
fwi ptartaUiin Co .
Hawaiian Allr Cn.
IUvi Com & Hiik Cn
Hawaiian Suitar Co.
HmionNl fnRaf Co
Hmnkla PURrCo.
HAIKU llfcT .n ... ..
U....1-I- . ...?.. .a Ola... Ihlll1i,uiriti-,- n 11.. i i, i . -

KlI'uVll PlAti.Mtfiil III 'W
iteaana suj(- i p- -
KIoliulcSu.rC. ..
Kolna Sugar Co .. ..
McPryiUstiMtCo

S nar Co ....
uotom ?mar nam 1.0
UMa Sugar Co I41 ....
Olnwaln Co...
CaBliflii Sugar Dnt Co
PatlficSun.r.Mill . ..
rala rlanlallonCo ...
Tfpekfo Suear Co..,.
I'lnrwrrMIIICo
WlUltii Agile C'
UtKuku Sugar Co ....
Walmattalo Sugar Co.
Walmra Surar Mill Co

MISCKLLANKOHS
tulcflilaiHSIramNCo
Hawaiian KirclllcCn.
Moil BTJI, Co Prcl
HoiiKT&l.CoCom
Mutual Talrphonc Co
NahlkuKuMirrCo,

Ilal.1 It.
Naliiku Rul.lKrCo.Aiia.
Oahu k I.Ci
HlloW R Co.
Hon H Hi M Co:
Hawalltn PI M?atpl. Co.

bo: OS
M.wTtf ,vtl'llCI
H.wTrr 4 pc .. ......
HawTcr .W pc
MawTrr.tiliC
ll.wTcr )k pc -- .
Haw Govl j 11 c
Ci.BtrlSmAc KftCo (v
Haiku Sugar Co6pc
Ham, Dllch Co.,

Upper I'ltchi
II aw Com ASuCo$tcHaw Sugar Co pc...
Hlki KCo Con 6 pc
llotiikaa Suffii co din'
Hon RH i,Ciilic
Kahuku Paul Cofi pc
MrRrr-Ir- Cn'.a..
Oaliu R A I Co6',e .
oahu !mar Co jpc ..
Oha Sugar Co t p c.
I'ac. Sue. Mill Co.
Pl f l.u.nilo,! Co . ..
Piower Mill Co 6 pc ..
WaUlijj AgrlrCo ie

P. 0. ,B0X 528.
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SiiloR Dotv.Tpn llonrds: 12 Kckalin",
$lr,; 13 Kck.ilia, lfi5; 22
$1C3; 73 Keknlin, flfiB; 22 Kckalin,
$1CB; 22 Kcknlm, $lfi.; 20 Kvknlin.

1C5: 2f, Mcllryilp. $1; 30 Mcllrjilc. $4;
210 Kwn. t28.C2Wi 33 Km f9S.fio.li..
fi2 Ewa, 28.02t4: 107 Ewn. $28.C2;
100 Ewa, 128X2'..; 25 r.wn, 2S.C2H;
DO Haw. C. & a. Co. li;."5; 33 Haw.
C. & S. Cii $tl.-..7-

5; 35 Haw. C. & 8,
Co., J11673; 100 Oahu Sim'. Co.. $32;
35 Mcliryilo, $ I.

Notlco April 8, 1009: Kn pension
tomoriow, April 0, 1909. Good Friday.

Sugar, 3,955 cents

Beels, I0s 3 Hi
Henry WaiernousG Trust Co.,

Member Honolulu atocK and Bont
Hxehanrje,

OflT AND .MEhCHANT 8T3.
TELEPHONE 72.

WANTS
PIANO PLAYER WANTED

Apply at tlio San Francisco Tl jctcr
at once. Lady prcfencd.

42S3-- U

FO-- t SALE

Heading Standard niotoi"yclc;
practkally new;

In flno running condition. Iniil,--
lliillptln offlcc. 4 283-t- f

LOST

I'lissbook No. S392. Kinder kindly
return to Illshop & Co. Savings De-

partment. 42S3-3- t

WAILUHO'SSPLENDID

EhSTJPFFERINu
: (Special 11 ii 1 I o t 1 n Wireless)

W'AILUKU, Maul, April J 2.
Thu largest attendance In )ea-- s

lunrked tlio Kaster Sunday ser- -
vice of tho Church of tho Good :

! Shephoid, Tho Haster offering
was also n record-breaK- nnd !

totaled $2021.05 for tho con- -
? Ktructlou of the pioposed now )

chulcli bulhllug.
!

MAUi BASEBALL

SEASON OPENED

(Special Ilullotln Wlroless)
"WAIM'KL, Maul, April 12.

Tho Maul liusulmll hcason open- -

ed yeaterilay with a line game
botween tho Slnis nnd Hio Ka- -

huliils. Tho score was Stars 0,

Kahululs 0. Thu iitteudiuico
waa ery largo uml thu crowd
entliuulastlc. Thoro Is every
piomltfo of a first-clas- s neabon.
; ; 'j ?

Campaign for More Ships of Large

Size Steadily Gains Force.

Germany Still a

Menace

LONDON, Kiifi , March 31. A

crowded mooting, typical of those, bo-lu- g

held everywhere In HnKland now
for n greater navy, assembled
Guild Hull this nfternoon under tho
auspices of the London Chamber of
Commerce ' The Loid Maor nf Lon-
don' acted . as chalimnn and ho wua
suiiported by several hundred nion
prominent In flnnmlal, business, and
Icglstatlvo circles.

The speeches were of one tenor.
Tho sentiments of the meeting were
accurately voiced by Sir James Tor- -
tescue-Klannur- y In this nentcnce:
"Oreat llrltaln can otil walk In pencQ
with (lei ninny iirn IcIpi our iircpam'
tlons for naval difcnse arc absolutely
beyond suspicion, superior to hers,"

A. J. rtairotir miflfl a etlrrlng np-pe- al

for the Immulriite laying down
of four nddltlonil I)n'.'dnotiB'jt3, In.

which ho Hint the n.i
vnl program for 1910 would have to
he for eight ships, Irrespcrtlvo of tho
four conditional vphsulx, In which
caso Oreit llrltaln, unless tho Oovern- -
incut J lehlcil to the popular demand,
faced tho necessity of building n
lound dozen Dreadnoughts during the
coming oar.

llairour dwelt with emphasis upon
tho fact that' both the United Stales
ntul Germany wcio expending more
than Great llrltaln this enr on na
val construction. Resolutions pledg
ing tho Government all tho financial
support necessary to provldo Imme-
diately four extra Dreadnoughts
were adopted by acclamation.

BIBLE TRAINING CLASS.

The regular meeting of tho Union
Illlilo Training cJ.ihs will bo held to
night at 7:30 In thu Methodist church.
It Is hoped Hint all of tbo-i- Interested
In tho movement will bo present to-

night ns this; will be tho last time that
Mi. Wilson,, t);o, leader, will bo hero.
An spelli'own will bo tried
and tho rapid fire drills will bo used.
Visitors nro Invited. Motto: "Make
It Unanimous'."

BY AUTHORITY
SPECfFICATIOHS TOR .(PRINTING

THE SENATKtjRNAL, 1003.
'

Il.dL for Prlntjcc tho Journal of
Hie StpatB, Sgssior. 'it 1309, will be
rocolvtd untlJ 12 pVloek noon on
Wednesday, April 141b. 1909, sealed
and adr"rn.,e,d to Hon. Win, O, Smith,
I'realdiat at tha ,Sil.itr.

illds mint el'Sflfy tho prlco per
pago t.t wil;'ji Ur?,t?CrJ w(H lie ilone,
such price to 'cluilo all nnd every
expense iir cuii06ltlcn, pap.ir, press-x-cr-

biaiLi;, loitering &pd delivery,
thn whole-- 'i ll furnished la n llist-cla- sj

anu frKpun'Ike manner and
cou-Jltle- a -- Uhcut PS7 adCftloii'il
.hnrgc3 .i .n kl.iS.

Typs to ho ucod Will bs liir.e
I'rluier, lwd.id, far tho tody cf uat.2
Jourutl, irl'b iuj,rl to be out la
I'iev!;r, loaJ.d, ,iuj Indented. Tha
firm, airangcrr'iit, and rorkoiM-M- -

ri.:: be fils-.la- r In mjij
ta t'io Senate Jcuraal of liu laot 1907.

I':ir to hr JB.lbjniito ' i(irada Bock sd ausplc Co

bid.
One Hundr d (100) :Co)i!u' of idJnurna: to I J bound In lA;r Sh:cp,

lettered, nnd Ouu Ilimdnd (100)
Copies to bo bound luClotl, ljU"tt--i.

Galley I'roofs to lo SnllvoieJ wltU- -

in two (2) dajii after recei,iT of wvy
of aald Journal by tho tuicctufvi M-do- r,

and ItevUcd I'ngo l'riof",
from Galley Prodfs, to 03

within two (2) dtru iltor
icturn or said Gall6y'lrooft

Twenty-fiv- e (25) Copiba ut wld
Journal, bound In Law Sheep, to be
delivered within twolvo (12) daya
nfter recolpt of copyfor Index I y Hie
biiccessful bidder, nnd tho balance ot
said wurk lo be delivered within
twclvo (12) days thereafter.

A ceitlfleil checl; In tho sum of
Klvo Hundred Dollars, payable to
Hon. Wm. O. Smith, I'redldutit of thu
Seiinte, to bo furnished by tho suc-
cessful bidder lo Irtsuio tho faithful
performanco'iind piotnpt delivery of
tho work n;i 'aforesaid;

Illds will bo opened' nt tho Senate
Chamber, Capitol lliilldlng, In Hono-
lulu, ut 12 o'clock noon, on Weduct-Ca-

April lUh,g.ui.
Tho lowestror'nny bid net recfc

failly accepted.
Honolulu. April IStb, 1900.

WJM.IAM SAVlDOp.
' W-- n Cleric of the Senate.

0A3TQRIA
?or Infanti and .Children.

The Kind You Have Always BiugM

Blgaaturo f 0t&ffi&&&tC

m' w wi v"' !";,"i TT ,?&'

For

Business

In

Vests for every sort and col-

or of suit. They arc hand-

some and Rented,

Any news boy will
take orders for the big Edi-

tion at the regular price of fifty
cent:.

Call for Hack 200.
Go to thu Hoyal Annex for your

lunch, tho best In town
Miss I., Nicholson was nil arriving

pnssciiRcr per tho .Manna Ken.
u. ll. Kramer and wire armed hciol

on tho Manna Kea from Hawaii. I

Inter-Ulan- mid O. H. & J,, shipping
tooks fot Gnlo at tho
ofllco, CO each. '

1J you nro looking for nny ot your
frlenda bo to tho "Two Jacks' and'jou'II find them.

Tuko your carrlnpo nr nutnmobllc
to Hawallnn Canlago Mnufg. Co., fin
up-t- dato repairs.

A. S. Wilcox and wifo ennio over
(torn Kniial on tho Klnau. They uro
htaliiK at tho Yoiiiik hotel.

Got what you need at Korr'n and you
will savo money. No values clpowheri'
nro worth with thiuo lit
Kerr'H.

II. .Morpan of (ho ndver-tlulii-

of tho Kansas City
Journal, an I veil heio on thu China on
.Friday.

Fresh mango chutney, hot and mild,
on salo nl all tho Btores, nnd tho fac-
tory, 1S4 Hotel Btreet. Try somo; It Is
delicious.

Get In on Dlom's great gale of now
portieres. Ileglns Monday, April 12th.
New lino Just received. Trices down
to bed rock,

The Edition of the

ready for 50 cents at B u 1

1 c t i n office,
Thu Knsh Co, Is In receipt of somo

of the nifty ttylea In neckwear that
r.ro being worn by New
Yorkers this spring.

T'io
viridnlan finished inking Mnkuwcll
and McDryt'o Sugar last Monday and
nailed away with 71,000 bags.

Mr. and Mrs. r. V. Fyler leave oi
the AlatceiH for a vacation trip of
Uirao They wilt vlalt their
flativo place at nocufort, S. C, and
Hill travfl filiewhero In the ?outh.

V.T. Kn:io IC. Kck.ihlo died at bur
.Ohio lu Kainollllll jeslorday morning
it !) o'clo:!:. Tho funeral wilt t.ikn
pli"! frnni tho family reFldcnce this
u'ternoca at 3 o'clock. Trlends of the
fnu.lly nro Invited to ntten.l.

It It nimoied Hint tho natlvo fisher-me-

nro using dynamite for tho do- -

ii n. in u i jiii o usu llioug lliu
liao on the further parts of the

IfcwidH ttf tlio Island. Tho nuthorltles
me tuklri, action lu thu mutter.

Clutlos I,, ltliodes, I ho secretary
to Mayor Porn, has written n le;tcr to
Cuiiutj (Jerk Kal of Hawaii, asking
that he nlvu tho Mayor full Infornu-tlo:- i

a lo thu method of
material.! nnj nupplles, which was re-

cently adopted by tho Count yof l,

an well ns a statement of how
tlio plan Is working.

On account of tho work having to
bo packed nnd shipped for tho YuUn.i

tho rt League exhibit
will be open for live days only uml
but three evenings. Tho Ural-vie- w

leccptloiv for nnd their
gueats tonight will open the exhibi-
tion. On Thurhday umi Satuuluy
uvenlngs tho t League Invites all to
attend. Day exhibition each day un-
til Similar from 9 to 5 for members
and thu public.

EVA BOOTH
FOR WORLD

NKW YORK. N. Y April 2.

llooth of tha
Salvation Army unnouiiced today
that u campaign will bo launched
April 10 fur lalslng SG, 000,000 for
founding a "World's nf
Humanity " Its purposi-- s will he to
tinlu worKcra for the Army's social
Forvlco. The dato chosen Is 'ho
eightieth blithday of Oeuerul Wil-
liam llooth.

Stock

Tans.. Greys and MJ
Light Shades

I!

wz,x. ' wizn i i

IfVpl? "i :

'y . v - i,

SUVA'S TOGGERY,

LOCAL ANMKNBUAL

Bulletin
Industrial

Sullivan's

Dullotiul

compniliiK

Uohertson,
department

Industrial
Evening Bulletin, wrapped

mailing,

fashionable

American-Hawaiia- n steamship

purchasing

tixpotlllon,

'members

PROPOSES
UNIVERSITY

--

Commnuder Hvnugcllno

University

Big Just lb

fife i
Mr

Vr4'L: .v''Vi

KINO NEAR ALAXEA.

For

Dress Wear

In Silks,

Etc.

"foo cr.nr.ot Itlter suit-

ed n drc&3 vest than in oar

large new r.sscrtratnt.

g near Fort
Phone 651

It costs MONEY to fa'l buy to the best advantage

It is costing you MONEY if you fail to buy TUNGSTEN
IAMPS cf

Hawaiian Electric Company, Ltd.
GT. HI0NE 000.

Eastertide Baiaities
000D CHEER FOR EASTERTIDE SET READY FOR THE DINNERS.

White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers, from one pint to tltrci gallons;
Yellow Mixing Bowls; Stone Crocks, one-hal- f gallon and five gallons; Ju-li- p

Straws.

EVERYTHING IN THE HOUSEHOLD LINE

& CO., LTD.
TELEPHONE 240. 103 KING STREET.

Ladies' Silk Gloves
Ladies' Lisle Oloves

ELBOW AND SHORT. ALL COLORS.

NEW RUCHINGS and HAIR-B0- TAFFETA RIBBONS Just Received.

Ii. AHOY, Nuuanu, below Hotel

".
Voman's Exchange

FOR

TAFAS, 'BASKETS, MATS.

Hotel near Fort.

be

in

t&

Rainier Beer

FOR SALE AT ALL BARS

TELEPHONE 1331

tawg.MBrrTrer tra

SUNNYSIDE MILK

There is no milk made today that

is so good in quality, purity, cr flavor

ns SUNNYSIDE.

There is no milk that is so good

for household use; and SUNHYSIDE

costs less than any of the best

milks.

Theo. 11 Davies & Co., Ltd,,

(rtjrasft'zraBgmCT.ftp

Pique,

Street,

LEWIS Grocers

UISriUBUTORS.

f

.

n

"V
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JORDAN'S

BIG SALE
MHMnHHKI

Will

Continue

Until

All is Sold

Seed, Hammer and
Cramer Dry Plates

Plain and
Orthochromatic

"I

J

' ' ' '. T.

CASTRO BARRED

FROM ALL SHORES
MEANWHILE VENEZUELA IS NOT HAVING REMARKABLE FINE

TIME OF IT GOMEZ AND HIS MINISTERS ALL POW-

ERS UNITED AGAINST CASTRO

l"OUT I)i: rilANCK, Martinique, April 10. Castro or
Venezuela lins been expelled from M nrtlulque. llo was taken from a sick
bed, put on ii stretcher despite IiIk pr otest mid placed nlionnl the Btcamer
Versailles. Tills was done upon ci bled orders from the French Govern-
ment, llo will probably bo return ed to Europe.

VOHT DC FRANCE, Martinique, April 11 Castro
Btates that If lie Is liberated on arr Ivnl of tueFrcncli Meamcr Versailles
at Saint Nazalre, France, ho will pr oceed ntioncu to Spain to recmbar'.c
for Santa Cruz de Tcnorlffc, the en pi tnl of tho Canao Islands,

DANISH PUT UP TABU SIONS

COPHNHAHKN, Denmark, April 11. Tho Danish (lovornment has
Instructed tho authorities of thu Danish West Indies not to allow Castro
to Innd there.

CAIIACAS. Venezuela, Match 1".
With Castro on his way

back to Venezuela, critical times aro
looming up for the country. Tho ex-

cited enthusiasm thnt hulled tho ov-

erthrow of the tyrant and the aclvnt
of President Comez and his Cabinet
has given place to doslro for evi-

dences of real reform and real pun;
less.

In Jnuuary a few thousand peons
were placed nt work paving the
streets; prisons were thrown open
and thcie was n mild spasm of busi-
ness revival In Caracas, owing to tho
Influx of oincc-scckc- and their de-

mands on commeicc. Nenspapeis
sprang up like mushrooms nnd bab-
bled on the grand new era that was
now In the full Hush of a glorious
dawn after the night of Castro's

dominion.
Today tho optimism Is a llttlo fad-

ed. The glorious colors of tho dawn
nio turning to a sld.llcr tint.

The icvolutlon.iry factlonlsts. ex-

iled and harmless, under Castro, have
returned, and are clamoring for their
share of the profits of patriotism.

In every direction the present
Is facing demands for

I prosperity, graft, and political prof
erment.

The rcttlemcnt of tho Asphalt
Trust claim has enured a serious
breach In tho Comez Cabinet. Tho
arrangement was piocured by a
scant majority vote engineered by
I.copoldo llaptlsta, the Secretary (ion
oral. The Trust pays to the Vene-
zuelan Treasury JC0.000 as Indem
nity for eleven months of n bloody
campaign and $20,000 n year royalty
for tho pilvllego of rcopcratlng lis
concession.

It is rumored thnt n ery much lar-
ger sum of money, ono more nearly
approximating tho equities of tho
(nee. Is Involved, but that tho nt

Treasury will not receive It.
Two bidders wer'o In tho field for tho
asphalt concession, rnch unsuccessful
though each offer five times tho ac-
cepted amount.
Ministers Fall Out

Alcantara, Minister of tho Inleilor
nnd a graduate of West Point Acnd-cm- y,

led tho opposition to tho
Trust, but under tho now ar-

rangement tho company enjoys great-
er privileges than under Its orlglnnl
concession. Alcantara and HaptlhU
aro tho leaders of opposing factions
In tho Cabinet, tho first to fall out.

Tho other four claimants, on
whoso behalf tho United States Gov-
ernment has presumably been Inter-
ested during tho past four years of
Castro domination, have not been so
fortunate as tho Asphalt Trust. High
Commissioner lluchnnar. seems to
hnvo concentrated his energies on
tho ono corporation. Tho othcis 'iro
very much disgruntled.

The representative of tho French
Cable Company lias been received 'n
Caracas with every mark of friendly
approval. It was this company that
was thrown out by Castro on tho
chnrgo that Its operatuis and Unci
wcro used In helping tho revolution
espoused by tho Asphalt Trust.
Newspapers Warned

Newspapers that havo discussed
political and economic conditions
with grcntcst freedom havo beon
warned by tho now rcglmo. It Is ap-
parent that freedom of tho press will
no unrestrained only so long ns It

Each in its
Several Speeds

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,

Everything- - Photographic. Fort St.

cordially approves of the administra-
tion.

No Imitator or successor hag ap-
peared foe Gumeislndo Illvnl, editor
of tho extinct HI Constltuclonnl, with
Its fulsome flatten of tho Castro gov-

ernment, atimerxlndo himself ls.cn-Jovlii- R

life in llnvann, whllo In Ca-

racas his affairs nrc being wound up
b) ircdltors. It v.is his laundry, sta-
tionery Btorc, and printing office that
were tho first objects of wrath of last
December's mobs Thoy wcro com-
pletely wrecked, nnd the innchlnery
carted through the open streets un-
der the complaisant cyo of tho new
government.

Castro's return Is tho subject of
considerable Interest not unmixed
with apprehension. It Is doubtful
whether ho will land In Venezuela
and considered likely that ho will
slop nt Port of Spain, Trinidad, or
some other West Indlnn city until tho
present Venezuelan situation devel-
ops or crystallizes
Castro Is Still Powerful

Whatever Castio's representations
may bo ns to his solo capacity as a
"prlvnto citizen," he Is still a poten-
tial factor In Venezuelan affairs.
With present dissensions In tho Cab-

inet and among tho political factions
and professional revolutionaries, it
Is only a question of time heforo
there will lib a dozen cngcr patriots
In tho field, greedily struggling for
supremacy. '

Then Castro's friends bcllevo tils
hour will come once more. Ills partl-zan- s,

by whoso aid he. kept nn Iron
grip on thu country for tho nine yeirs
of his control, arc neither dead nor
scattered, nnd nothing but a break In
the present administration Is needed
to again glvo them tho opportunity
to become a factor In tho determina-
tion of future Venezuelan history.

Naval Aide to Taft. Washington,
April 2. I.lcutcnunt I.clgh C. Palmer
of tho navy today was assigned to
duty ns naval nldo to President Tatt,
fciircccdlng Commander William S.
Sims, who Is transferred to tho com-

mand of tho Minnesota. Lieutenant
Palmer nlso succeeds Lieutenant Com-

mander (leorgo 11. Ilrndshavv ns In-

spector of target practice at tho navy
department,

WORTH

MOUNTAINS

OFJiOLD
During Change of Life,
says Mrs. Chas. Barclay

(Iraiiitovllle, Vt. - "I was passing
through thoChnngitof J.lfoamlsufTerecl

from nervousness
aiulothcrnnnoyliig
symptoms, ami I
can truly say that
LYillaK.rlnkham's
Vegetable Com-poun-

d

has proved
worth mountains
of gold to me, as It
restored my health
and Btrength. I
never forget to tell
my friends what
LvcllaE.l'inkham's

vegetable Compound has uono for mo
during this trying period. Complete
restoration to health means so much
to me that for the sake of other suffer-
ing women I am willing to make my
trouble public so you may publish
this letter." Mita. Chas. JIaucLav;
It F l).,(JranItevlile, Vt,

Xo other- - medicine for woman's Ills
has received such wide-sprea- d and un.
qualified endorsement. Xo other nied.
Jclno we know of has such a record
of cures tf female Ills as has Lydia E.
rinkham's Vegetable Compound.

l'or more than 30 years it has been
curing female complaints such as
inflammation, ulceration, local weak,
ncsses, fibroid tumors', Irregularities,
perlodlctpalns, backache, Indigestion
and nervous prostration, and It Is
unequalled for carrying women safely
through the period of change of life.
It costs but little to try J.ydia JO.

rinkham's Vegetablo Compound, and,
asXIrs.llarclaysays,ltl8 "worth moun-
tains of gold "to sulTering women.

n n tx i: t: m u :u: n n n n n j: y
u

I AMUSEMENTS
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EL1EF0EDS OPEN AT

0RPHEUM TONIGHT

Manager Klleford feels that In offer
Ing "Pnls" as tho opening bill of tho
company nt tho Orpheum tonight that
ho Is presenting tho best play that ho
has ever offered to tho Orpheum pat-

rons, knowing as ho does tho grcnt
success nt tho production from const to
coast, In tho two leading roles Pletro
Sosso and Alula Duo havo parts that
will show them uf to tho best advant-
age and add to their following. Our
friend, Gcorgo Fernandez has some-
thing In tho comedy lino that will sur-
prise his many friends, and Is ably
seconded by Margaret Marriott, a new
member of tho company. That pctlto
llttlo lady, Mattlo Lloyd Luco has al-

ways heretofore been identified with
comedy but In this play sho will provo
to her many admirers that sho Is
equally is good In moro serious work.
Tho heavy In tho handB of Lawrence
Underwood, tho stago director, whllo
Clarenco Ferguson and Anna Dodgo
have two comody character parts In
which they shine. It ay Collins pre-

sents a truo picture of tho average
American collcgo boy to tho life and
Lloyd I'M wards docs his best work in
n strong character part. The other
members of the company all add splen-
did support. Tho Osborn children will
offer something new and novel In Ju-

venile turns, a in el an go of singing,
dancing, nnd comedy, Tho salo of
sentB Is very largo and tho "8. It. O."
sign will bo out early tonight. "Pnls"
Is tho bill for tonight and tomorrow
nlglit only nnd theatre goers should
take this opportunity to sco tho Kile-ford- s

at their best.

THE ART THEATER

Mrs. llallcy of tho Art Theater Co.
roturncd Friday on the Alameda from
a business trip to San Francisco. Ow-

ing to illness in San Francisco she
wns unnblo to go to New York, ns
planned. Sho brought back' two of
the latest model moving picture ma-
chines, and two moro will bo hero
shortly. These machines will qbvlato
entirely all flickering In tho projec-
tion of films upon the sheet. One of
the machines. will bo operated this
week and one of tho finest pictures
which Mrs. Ilatley secured wlillo
away will bo presented tonight An-

tony nnd Cleopatra.

I'' '
THE SAN FRANCISCO THEATER

Friday and Saturday nights were
crowded nights with this open-ai- r

theater. Friday night Is nlways Am
ateur Night and boiiio very funny
stunts are witnessed. Tho music Is
exceptionally good and tho entire
program quite a chango from tho or-

dinary. Tho films chango Mondays
and Thursdays.

THE R0YAI THEATER

The audiences at this theater In
the heart of Chinatown are truly
cosmopolitan nnd present a good
study of our Island life. Thcro aro
nil nationalities represented and n
large sprinkling' of tourists who .visit
the placo to hear Hawallnn music as
it should bo sung. Tho films are all
very interesting. N

PARK THEATER

This popular open-ai- r theater Is
still doing good business. The Mel-not-

Sisters aro two very clever lit-

tle peoplo and change their songs
tvvlco it week. Geo. Mllm, the tenor,
is pleasing tho audiences nightly.
Changes every Monday nnd Thurs-
day.

THE OEM THEATER '

Now films every Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday at tho pretty llttlo
Gem Theater, which Is ono of tho
cosiest places of amusement in Hono-

lulu. The Alameda brought many
new subjects and Managers Wider
and Kuby say they 'are all good ones.

BAND CONCERT.

Tho Hawaiian band will ploy this
evening at Emma Square at 7:30, tho
following being tho progrnnj;

part i.
March Festival Ellonberg
Overture Raster . , Hlggo,
llallad Holy City ,. Adams
ncmlnlscenccs of Verdi ...., Godfrey

PART II. '.
Vocal Hawaiian songs., nr. by Merger
Selection Tho Messenger Hoy'..,

, Blonckton
Waltz Merry Widow ,'',. Lobar
Finale Mnusmouse Vivos

Tho Star Spangled Banner.

Values havo llttlo consideration at
Kerr's. Goods aro priced low legard-les- s

of quality.

Baltimore Grafter Indicted. Haiti-mor-

April 2. The grand Jury re-

turned an Indictment against William
Downs of tho city registrar's offlco
chaiglng him with. tho larceny of J2S,-68- 0

of thu cltyV nionoy. Tho total of
tho money known to bo missing ox- -

ceeds C7,000,

H

xWt. 4 ..,.,, A .uk UU1 'ttll'hll ill
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Whitney & Marsh

We are showing a complete line of

NEW TRIMMINGS

WHITE KID GLOVES
FOR EASTER

Celebrated Trefousse make? 2 Clasp $1.25
Also come in Tans and Black

NEW SHIRTWAISTS

Plain and Lingerie Effects

German Specialties
CAKE, PASTRY, COOKIES, ETC.

MADE IN Q00D OLD GERMAN STYLE.

Sample and Sales Rooms, CULLMAN'S OLD STORE, Fort
Street.

The German Bakery
Kin- - St., formerly SINGER'S.

W. H. ZIMMERMAN, Prop. Phone 658.

Residents of Hawaii
to visit SEATTLE during the time of the

EXPOSITION, JUNE 1st TO OCTOBER 16th, will find
it tS their advantage to call at the rooms of the Hawaii
Promotion Committee and register in order that assistance
may be rendered them jn securing desirable hotel accom-

modation.

Complete information as to Hotel Rates, Steamship and
Railway Fares on file.

4

HAVE MADE FURTHER

WE REDUCTIONS in line

Pri:es cf DRV GOODS

so the materials will move quickl),
and we may be able to make the

changes necessary to suit the re

quirements of the Men's Department.

The goods are not old, have
not been dragged from old anchor-

age, but are, in most instances,

positively new

Vou can reilly "Do Better at Kerr's"

L. B. Kerr & Co., Ltd.,
Alakea Street
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Running Shoes
with spikes, suitable for a MARATHON RACE when

it is run on a crass track. Do not try any other, as on
prnss you will slip book ono foot while you are running
three, and the runner with pike will beat you with case.
Wc also have a fine lot of

Running Pants and Shirts

Also keep in stook RUBDOWN and everything else
needed for a MARATHON. Come in and look over our stook.

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.

Opera House

POLLARD'S No. I CO.

"Charity Ball

"Checkers"
Scats on sale at BERGSROM'S 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.

AMUSEMENTS.

AHUMSBTB

Orpheum Theater

STARTING MONDAY, APRIL 12TII
The Popular Favorites!! .

The
Elleford Company

Presenting a Repertoire of the Latest
Dramatio Successes.

"WEEK'S-BILL- S:

Monday and "Tuesday "Edmond
Day's Newest Comedy Drama, "PALS"

Wednesday and Thursday The
Pleasing Comedy, "THE AMERICAN
GIRL," Feating the Osborn Children.

Friday and Saturday Joseph R.
Grismer's Greatest Success "BEAC-O-

LIGHTS."
Vaudeville Features headed by the

Wonderful OSBORN CHILDREN, in
a New Line of Taking Specialties.

The Best Company Mr. Elleford has
Ever Brought to Honolulu.

The sale of seats for the first week's
engagement opens at the Orpheum
Box Office on Thursday, April' 8th.

Popular Woes 28ir. 50c, 75c.

s

Books
SPECIAL SALE

CONTINUED
Owing to the great success

of our special sale of Books
for Children, it will be con- -

tinued for a week.

Hawaiian News Co.,
Ltd.,

YOUNG BUILDING

it
Easter! Easter!

NOVELTIES OF ALL KINDS
AND EASTER POSTAL CARD

WALL, NICHOLS CO.. LTD.

CORNER FORT and MERCHANT Sts

Bread
28 LOAVES FOR $1.00.

VIENNA
1120 Fort St.

BAKERY
Phone 107,

THE

CIios. R. Frazier
Company

Z0UR ADVERTISERS
Phone 371. 122 King St.

185 editorial rooms 25G bust
nee office. Thai are the telephone
number cf the Bulletin office.

Opera House

Monday matinee and evening,

Wednesday matinee and evening.

Thursday evening,

Saturday matinee and evening.

AMUSEMENTS

San Francisco

THEATER
The New Open-Ai- r Theatre.

LATEST MOVING PICTURES
CHANGES MONDAYS

AND THURSDAYS
LOTS OF FUN GOOD MUSIC

Two entrances: Pauahi St. near
Nuuanu and Hotel St. on site of old
Merry-Go-Roun-

ARTTHEATER
Wonderful Motion Pictures bring-

ing to view scenes from man; lands
and embracing Comedy and Pathos.
Two changes eaoh week.

The Rag Picker's
Daughter

THE

Gem Theater
HOTEL STREET

Motion Pictures
Changes Mondays, Wednesdays and

Fridays
ADMISSION lOo. and 20a

Children 5o.

Park Theater
Fort Street and Chaplain Lane

Open Air Moving
Picture Exhibition

SUPERIOR MACHINES.
COMFORTABLE CHAIRS.

Not an closed auditorium,
ADMISSION 10 and 15 CTS.

Children 5 Cents

ROYAL THEATER
HOTEL ST. opp. KEKAULIKE ST.

MOVING PICTURES
HAWAIIAN MUSIC

Changes Every Monday
and Thursday

COLORED FILMS THIS WEEK.

PRICES 5 AND 10 CENTS

WING CHONG CO
KINO ST. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture Mattresses,
Etc., Etc All kinds of KOA and
MISSION FURNITURE Made Tc
Order.

OWL
5. CENT CJGAR

M. A. Gunst & Go.
FORT AND KING STREETS.

'For Pent"
the Bulletin office.

care's on sals at

". SPORTS Rowing!
, I

Two Fine Games
Of Ball At

Aala
Two baseball games vero played at

Aala Park ycslcrdny; tlio first be-

tween tlio C, A. Cs. and tho Whlto Sox,
was won by tho former with a scoro of
C to 4. Tho second gamo was put up
by tho Aala and J. A, C. teams, The
Aalas won by tho narrow scoro of 4

to 3. In tho fourth Inning of tho C. A.
C. vs. whlto Sox, Sine Chong met with
a nasty accident, and was placed horA

do combat for a while. Ho was bat-
ting and BOtnchow received tho ball
on his head Instead of Ills but. Ho
was knocked clean out, and It took an
application of Ice water to bring him
around. Tho official scores wcro ai
follows:

WHITE SOX.
AllRllHSn O A i:

Sam Hop, rf 3 O 0 0 0 0 0
A. May, cf 3 2 10 2 0 0
Plcknrd, 2b G 1 1 0 8 0 2

ltoss. 3b 3 12 10 10
Franco, 2b 2 0 0 0 3 2 0

Ilrlto, c 4 0 1 1 10 2 0

Tom Yen, sn. ....2 0 0 0 1 1 0

,h Toom, If 4 0 0 0 0 0 0

Mnrkham, p 4 0 0 0 0 11
J. Notloy, rf. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ,...30 4 5 2 24 7 3

C. A. C.
ADR I1II SI) OAR

J. Aloun, If 2 1 1 0 1 0 0

Sing Chong, ss. ..3 0 0 0 1 3 0
Kng Sang, lb. ...3 1 0 0 0 0 2

Chi Ilul, c 4 1 1 1 13 3 0

Asam, 2b 3 0 0 0 3 O 0
C. Y. Mnrk, rf. ...4 0 10 10 0

Ako, 31 3 110 2 2 2

J. Lcong, cf 4 110 0O1
Apau, p 2 0 1 0 0 3 0

Totals 28 5 C 1 27 11 S

WHITE SOX.
1234C6789

nuns .. 2 0 10 0 0 0 104
11. II 202000010 G

C.
2 3 4 G. 6 9

Runs 3 0020000 6

U. ....?,..3 0 0 3 0 0 O'O r-- 8

Two-lml- o hit. J. Loong: hit pitch
er Franco, slag Chong; bases on balls,

Markham 2, Apau struck out, by
Mnrkham Apau 10; wild pitches,
Markham passed ball, Chi Dull
rifice hits, Alona 2 A nam, Apau, ltoss,
Franco. Time- of game, 1 hour GO mln- -

utcH; umpire, 13. Fcrnandoz; scorer,
W. Tin Chong.

Stecro, 2b. .

Yumashlro, p.

Sakalno, ss. .

Murakami, c 2
Wnklta, 6f 3
Mlchl, 3b 3

Junlchl, 4

Yasu, rf. 4

Hideo, If. 3

Kuwamoto, If. ...0

Totals

Zorbo,
Souzii, If. .
Aknna, 3b.
Pedro, .

C. A.
1 7,8

IL
by

oft C;
0;

3; sac

lb

II.

rf.

cf.

J. A. C.
aii u mi si) o

.4

29 3

AALAS.
AH II mi SI1
..G 2
.4 O

.4 1

.4 0
Johnson, lb 4 O

l''llzor, 8B 4 1

Leslie, 2b 4 0
Guinea, p 4 0
Lcandro, c 4 0

3 1 24 9 C

3 5

2 1

2 1

1

1

O

0
0

O A
1

0 14

Totals 37 4 9 9 27 7 3

J. A. C.
1234GC789

Runs 1 0200000 0 3
II. II 1 0 10 0 10 0 03

AALAS.
12346G789

Iluus 0 1 2 1 0 0 0 0 4

II. II 0 0 4 3 0 1 1 0 9
Two-has- hit, Sakalno; bases on

balls, off domes 4; struck out, by Yu-

mashlro G; flnnips 14; passed ball, Lo- -

andro; sacrifice hits, Murakami, Mlchl.
Tlmo of game, 1 hour 45 mlnucs; urn
plro, 1. Fernandas; scoter, W. Tin'
Chong.

The Bulletin PubliihlBf Co.,

Ltd., is ageat (or the best engraving'
and lithographing company on
the Paciflo Coast and ii prepared
to give estimate on high-grad- e

printing of every kind.
Alio price and simple of the
Very Latett in Engraved Card,
Announcement, and
Invitations, in the btt of form
tor smart function. ,

Increase In Gold. Helena, Mont.,
April 2. Thoro has boon a gain of
$108,378.72 In tho amount of gold re-

ceived at tho United Btates assay ot'
flea in Holena from tho various coun
tlos In this Stato during tho quartet',
ending March 31, 1909, compared with
tho samo quarter In 1908. This gain
is attributed to tho numerous now
mines. Tho total value of tho metal
received during thq, quarter ending
March 31, 1909, ls',Q457,674 08.

PROGRAM .

Sftcrtnrlfia or ottior nuthnf
lied rsgroifntatlvet of Glut
ar affitd to tend in a' Hit ill
venti, scheduled by them, that

tbay may be Included la Ike
program. Address nil commu-
nications to the Sporting Edi-
tor, Uvonl&'k'Dullttln.

Bweball
Apr. 25: Cavalry vs. Fort

Shatter.
Apr. 2G: 'N.'(J. H. ts. Mar-

ines.

Apr.
miles.

Road, Race
17U-V.-- A., flvo

Marathon
Apr. 18: League Urounds.

Golf
Apr. 26: Team.

Oahu College
Defeats
Marines

Tho Marines, who defeated tho Saint
Louis baseball team last week, mot
their fate at trio hands of tho Oahu
College boys on Saturday Tho schol-
ars defeated them by a scoro of 7 to 4,

and great was the rejoicing therefor.
Lota pitched great ball for tho win-

ners, and only passed ono man to first
free. Anderson, for tho Marines, mado
a homo run In the, sixth, and followed
this up with a three-bagg- er In tho sev-
enth, aibson, for the visitors, struck
out six men, and handed out fair ball
right through. Tho Marines wcro
minus their best pitcher as they wcro
reserving him for yostcrdsy's gamo
against the Kowalos.

Tho ojclal scoro was:
MAUINICS.

At) It 1)11811 O A
Hayes, cf. 5 1 10 0 0
Thompson, if 6 ,1 1 0 1 1

Williams, 2b 4 ,1 1 0 1 3
baw, ss 4 0 3 0 .1 C

Call, 3b.' 3 0 1,033
Davis lb. 1' 0 0 0 4 0
SyintersV lb!;..'..?5 P '1 0 is -- 1
dlliBOU, p ,4 0 0 0 0 3
Anderson, c.,.. ).. 4 1 2 0 4 G

Hincs, rf 4 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 37 4 10 0
OAHU COLLEGE.

Sing Chong, ss.'..B 1

Dentin, 6 0
denotes, .....4 1

Aklna, 4 1

Chi Ilul, c.
Ouard,.rf. .
Fraser, .

Ordonstcln,
Lota, p

(

-,

-

!

.

An n nn sn

cf.
3b.

lb

If.

...4

...3.

...4
..

...4

Totals 37 7 11 5 27 20
OAHU COLLEGE.

12 3 4 5 6 7
Huns 1 4 0 0 0 0 0
II. II ...2 G 0 0 1 1 1

MARINES.
12 3 4 5 6 7

Huns 0 0 0 0 0 2 1

n. 11 0200022

9
0 7

011
9
0 4

110
Twobaso hits, Chi Dul, Williams;

homo run, Andorson; bases on balls,
off Lota 1, aibBorr"l: struck out, by
Lotu 4, Gibson 6; wild pitches, Lota
1, Gibson 3; passed ball, Chi Ilul;
doublo plajs, Sing Chong to Ordcn-stei-

Call to Winters to Call. Tlmo of
gamo, 1 hour 35 mlnutcii; umpire H.
Chllllngworth; scorer, Bchmutzlcr.

H B

Company 5 Is
Beaten By G

Company (3 won another gamo in
(ho Dunning series out nt Kort Slinf
tor on Saturday. They beat Com
pany k by a score of 7 to 0 aftor a
vory closo and exciting game, which
wan fought out to the blttor end. t

P

Companies O and K have won .two
and ono games respectively, and
whon theso two teams bump against
(.no another thero will sure bo some
flno bal played. Neither" Company Ij
hor Company II have, so far, won a
gamo, although they hayi put up
good fights before going 'down to de-

feat, f
Tho Kort Shnftcr team which will

play In the Military League has U'ccp

arranged, and Lieut Chilton Is man
ager. Private Itamsey will captain
tho team, and ho. Is confident that
his boys will go bo close to winning
tho championship that thcrp wlU bo
nothing in it one way or anotner.
Standing of the Eeries

Company a 2 2 1,000
Company K 1 1 1.000
Company K 2 0 .00Q- -

Company II 1 0 .000
I . 111 .. lL '

L !!'
STODDARD DAYTON

By Hour or Trip.

6. C. Bookley, 3
PHONE m

Hllo Baseball
League Is
Arranged

The Hllo nascball Leaguo met on
Tuosday evening In tho Hllo Tele-phon-

offlco, President Potter In tho
chair, Tho following teams wero rop- -

resented: Moohcaus, Illlos, Evening
Stnrs, and Young Hllos.

I Nono of tho teams prcsont filed their
lists of players, so tho matter was dc- -

.fcrrcd.
J Tho Chair authorized I). II. Kclokollo
to prepare them for tho different teams
and to Issue them tu tho captains.

I Ocorgc A. Cool was unanlnrtnisl)
! elected official umplro for tho season,
and n. Man tho official scorer.

llrlck I.j man wanted to hnvo power
to put In any player,, regardless whe-

ther his name was on the official list or
not, provided the official list did not
hrtve sixteen names. Tho secretary
thought that this was not right, and
favored an amendment to tho s

to stop It. Nothing further was done
In the matter.

A comtnlttco was appointed to pre-
pare tho grand stand and to fix the
wire netting. Tho committee on sched
ulo filed Its report as follows:

April 18: Moohcaus vs, Hllo; Stars
vs. Young Hllos.

April 25: Moohcaus vs. Nanlwas;
Stars vb. Matushtmn.

May 2: Hllo vs. Nanlwas; Young HI
Iob vs. MatBUrhlmus.

May 9: Hllo vs. Moohcau; Young
Hllos vs. Stars.

May 16: Nanlwas R. Mouhcau; Mat.
Mishlmas vs. Stars.

May 23: Nanlwas vs. Hllo; Matsu
hhtmas vs. Young Illlos.

May 30: Moohcaus vs. Hllos; Stars
vs. Young Hllos.

Juno 6: Mooheaus vs. Nanlwas; tho
Stars vs. Mntsushlmas.

Juno 13: Hllos vs. Nanlwas; Young
Illlos vs. Matsushlmas.

Juno 20: Hllos vs. Mooheaus; Young
Illlos vs. Stnrs.

Juno 27: Nafilwas vs. Moohcaus;
Matsushlmas vs. Stars. ,

JUly 4: Nanlwas vs. 'Hllo; Matsu- -

shim a vs. Young JIllos.
July 11: Moolioau vs. Hllo; stan vs.

Young Hllos.
July 18: .Moohcau vs. Nanlwas

Stars vs. Matstlshlma.
July 2G: Hllos vs. Nanlwns; Young

Illlos vs. Mntsuihlma.
a m

Marines Beat
Kewalos
10jto8

Tho Marines defeated tho Kowalos,
nttor a most exciting gamo by a scoro
ot ,10 to 8. Tho gamo was played on
Sunday at Atkinson Park, and was at-

tended by tho largest crowd ever seen
on that ground. Tho Marines turned
out In a body, and their rooting was
immense. Tho Kewalos also had a
groat crowd of supporters, and they
Certainly did well In tho rooting lino,
Hincs pitched great ball for tho win
ncrs, and Knapa also did well up till
tho sixth, when he tired a lot.

Tho official scoro was:
MARINES.

lnys, cf C

Williams, 2b S

daw, ss 5
Call, 31) 6

DavlB, lb .....5
aibson, ir .'. ...S
Anderson, c S

Hnlght, rf 2
Mines, p 4

Thomson, rf 3

nit

Totals 4 10 13 27 9 S

KUWALOS.
All It III!

Medclros, cf 5 1 '1
A, Soma, 3b. ..,....$ 11
Plmcntal, rf S 11
M. n. Froltas, 21 5 2 2
M. Deponto, ss 4 2 2

M. Joseph, c 4 1 1

V, Joseph, lb 4 0 0
Kaapa, p 4 0 0

M. Krcltas, it 4 0 1

Totals ......... 40

Ann

8 9 27 4 10

Additional Sport on Pages 8 and 10
9

Attack By Unknown. Frank IUidg'

crs. Carpenter, 1G South Collins street,
S, P., wnB on his way homo shortly
after 1 o'clock on tho Morning of April
1, whon In Masonic avenue, near St.
Koso avcnti.o a coatltns man knocked
him down and kicked him. Tho hbhiUI-an- t

ran Intp Cavalry comotory.
Johnson and Stallard searched

tho cemetery but found no traco of tho
man, who they thought must havo bocu
craiy.

Imprisoned Miners Rescued. Vir-
ginia City.. Nov., April 2 Martin Wal-kc- r

and James Tannahlll, tho two
Comstock miners yesterday Impris-
oned in a tunnel near tho entrnnco,
wero rescued from what promised to
bo their tornb this mnrnlng'at 3:25,

Pottie's
Bots and Worms Specific

These remedies not only cause the evacuation of these
troublesome pet, bnt they destroy them and clean up Ute
injury they have prod need in the stomach and bo-h- .

Stock may b given these medicines on the pasture
without handling, or whil at work.

Obtained at Leading Druggist, or

Pottie & Sons, Honolulu
HOTEL AND FORT STREETS.

i

Fine Grass Linen myl
YEE CHAN & CO., King and Bethel Sts.

Thermos
Bottle
KEEPS CONTENTS RED HOT FOR 30 HOURS

OR FREEZING FOR 72 HOURS.

An ice-col-d drink or a cup of hot coffee when you're
a day and a half from ice or Are. Hot or cold drinks at
night without havinj; to get up and pet them ready. Sold

by

JI. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

raaHfssBansssi

WEEKLY BULLETIN

$1 a Year

Tom Sharp
the

Painter
J

HIGH-CLAS- S PAPER.HAKGINO, DECORATING,

IT AND GENERAL PAINTINO.

Sharp SiqnS
ELITE BUILDING.

SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES.

PHONE

""VNCli there was a Hungry
Man who sat by the Bank

of a Stream alive with Fish, and
made no Attempt to Catch
them. yhcn asked why he.
Pursued such an Asinine course
he replied that he wasn't sure
just what kind of Bait to use.

Ycsf there is t

you don't sec it
Heed it.

!"jix5!isgBLrr?aiuj

397.

Moral, but if
you wouldn't

'O

V

If ..t-- V 1Mii tScr,VWklU kilk--g .r 'A IW
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Oceanic Steamship Company
? TIME TABLE S.S. ALAMEDA

Tli (turner of this line will arrive and leave thli port hereundtr:

Leave 9. K. Arrive Hon.

AVI.. 24 Al'L. 30
MAY 15 MAY 21
jiinu r, JUNK tl
J H I A' 17 ' Jl'I.Y J 5

Rates from Honolulu to San Francisco Firtt clay $05; Bound Trip
SI 10 j Family. Rooms extra.

w in. G. Irwin & Gq?, Lto
OCEANIC 3. S CO. GENERAL AGENTS.

I

'pr-- 1 Lwwr: m T

PACIFIC HAIL STEAMSHIP

fjleamers of the above companies will at Honolulu and leavs thli port
on or about '.ie dates below mantlnned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA: j FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

MANQIIUIMA APIt. 15 MOXfSOLIA APH. 17
dlllYO MAW APIt. 23 TKNYO APtt. 27
ASIA MAY 1 KOIIUA MAY 4

MOXOOMA . .. . .MAY 11 (NIPPON MAltU MAY 16

I

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

H Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., --u

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

Weekly Salllug
FROM NEW YOB

Freight rpcwlTed at all times at the
Droa

TtOM SAN FIIANCISCO TO MONO-- .
LULU UlUECT.

PLi:iADi:S. TO SAIL APIt. 17
Freight received at Company's

wbnrf, (Ireucwlch Street.

FROM HONOLULU TO BAN FRAN- -
CISCO.

Pl.i:iI)KS TO SAIL MAY 1

I H'H'IW J1

S5X"

MARU

Canadian-Austr&Ha- n Royal Mai)
rieamtthlp Cnmpony,

Steamers of tha above line, running In connection with tho CAN'AD
IAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N.
G. W., and calling at Victoria, O. C, Honolulu and Suva, FIJI, and Drla
bane, aro DUE AT HONOLULU on or abo-i- t the dates below atated, viz.:

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA: I TOR VANCOUVER:

AOIIANGI MAY 1

MARAMA MAY 38

Schedule S S In

Co.,

FINEST

QB01D

in

Lenve lion. Arrive

AIM.. 14 20
JO JUNB l

.11 A-
- 7 JULf 12

Jl I .'S ai (I :i

- jj. l.jm; r- -j ijir.rwwi

Co. & TOYO KAlSHA

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

via Tehauutepec.
K TO

Wharf, Street,
klju. '

TACOMA TO
DIRECT.

TO SAIL ...APR. 10
COLUMBIAN, SAIL APR. 2

Fur tu'thor to
II. &

Agents
O.'l'.

General Freight A&ent.

.APR. 27
25

tho direct snrvlco between San Fran

T

Baggage

Storage Wood

Picking

ETC,
.mtltMJ-m- X.

Schoonen
CONCORD

for

KAPUNA, HONOIPU,

I From
Apply on Board or1 to '

HAWAIIAN BALLASTING CO.,
Telephone 390, Maunakea St.,
King. P. 820.

AD8 PA

JUNE 2S;AORANOIl 23
JULY 24 MARAMA JULY 20

Will eall at Kaunln: Inland. '

Throurjh Tickets Issued from. Honolulu to Uplted States ana
Europe. For Freight and Passage and all general Information, apply to

limt. 'A, Eavies & Co.. Lid. General

Matson Navigation Company
HILONIAN,

cisco and Honolulu
ARRIVE HONOLULU LEAVU

APUIIj 11, APRIL 20,'MAY 12, MAY 18,
JUNi: 9. JUNE ( 15.

Tho of tho Mntson Navigation Company's
Seattle for Honolulu direct, on or about April 27th,

freight onlv
' Tho Steamship "LVRMNE" of tho above lino San Fran- -

fur llnnolulu illreit on or April 14th, carrying both frolght
and
Passenger Bates to S. P.: First Cabin, $60; Round Trip First plus

$110.00
further apply to

CASTLE & LTD.,
' - r ,

Union -- Pacific

transfer Ltd.
Furdture and Piano Moving.

205. 03 P. 0. Box
on all of

in
'

SOU

GRAIN,

R!T
of A-- l can be

P. 0. Box 901. 031.

AGENTS FOR
and Tobaccos

The two
Tobaccos the Market.

i

S. F.

API;.
MAY

Company's 41st

SEATTLE AND

TO

Honolulu.
MORSE,

MAUAMA
.MAKURA

Shipping Hf
Coal 58

and

Wharf,

below
0. Box

tTMT- - BULLETIN V

MAKURA
AOKANOI

,CanJda,

HOKOUJL-l-

1809 1909
1909 1909
1909 1909

lino
balls from carrying

sails from
cIrco

passengers.

For
COOKE,

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd
Phone Queen Street. 212.

Qivcn kinds teaming.

Dealers

FIREWOOD, STEAM AND BLACKSMITH COAL.

CRUSHED ROCK, BLACK AND WHITE SAND, GARDEN

HAY,

ynd cloth quality pur-
chased from

SANG CHAIN,
McCANDLESS BLDO.,

Telephone

EDOnVORTH
only good smoking

FITZPATRICK BROS.
MYRTLE CIQAK'STOItT.

RISEN

HONOLULU.

South

FROM
HONOLULU

MISSOUUIAN,

Information apply
1IACKFKLD CO..LTD.,

.MAY

CEMENT,

Rst
Sailing

KALLTJA

HOOKENA

Soren$on's

Agt

JUNE

AgoaU.

Steamship "HYADES"

about

particulars
Agent.

DRAYMEN
Estimates

STOVE,

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year

ESTABLISHED IN 18J58.

BISHOP & CO,
BANKERS

Commercial and Trav-
elers' Letters of Credit
issued pn the Bank of
California and The Lon-
don 'Joint Stock Bank,
Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Com?
pany arid Thos. Cook &
Son.

Interest allowed on
term and Savings Bank
Deposits.

Ctaus Spreeksls. Wm. G. Irwin.

.laus Spreckels & Co

u A to It V. K 45

HONOLULU, T. H.

San Francisco Agents The Ne
vada National Uank of San Frnnclico

Draw Exchange on tho Nevada Na
tluual Hank of Han KiancUcu.

London The Union of Lnudnn an
Smith's IlanV. Ltd.

New Ycr't American Uichange
National Hank.

Chicago Corn Exchanga Nutlonal
Dank.

Parla Credit Lyonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama Huns

kong ShLiigbal Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia RanK

of New Zealand and Dank of Auslra
lasts.

Victoria snd Vancouver Hank of
British North America.

Deposits recehed. Loan made on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits lsiut-d- . Ullla ol
Exchanga bought and sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The Yokohama Specie

Bank, Limited
Capital (Paid up) . .Yen 24,000,000
Reserve Fund Yen 15,940,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
The bank buys and receives for col-

lection bills of exchange, issues
Drafts and' Letters "of "Credit, and
transacts a general banking business.

The Bonk 'receives Local Deposits
and Head Office Deposits for fixed pe-

riods.
Local Deposits S25 and upwards

for one' year m rate of 4 per an-
num?

Head Office Deposits, Yen 25 and
upwards for one-ha- lf year, one year,
two Vears, or three years at rate of
"V4 'per annum.

Particulars to be obtained on ap-

plication.'
Honolulu Office Of S. King Street.
P. 0. Box 1G$.

M. T0KIEDA Manager

The Finst
AMERICAN, SAVINGS

AND tftUST GO.

OF IJAVAil, LJD?

3UB3CRIPED CAPITAL. .$200,000.00
PAID' UP 'CAPITAL )$100,OOO.O0

Prssldsnt.....' Cecil Brawn
Vlca President M. P. Robinson
Cashier U T. Pack

Office: Corner Fort and King Sts.
SAVINGS DEPOSITS recftved and

Intercut allowed for voarlv denoalts
at the ralb p! iV per cent.' pfl'
annum.

Rules and regulations furnished
' "upon 'application.

FIRE INSURANGE

THE

General Agent for Hawaii!
Atlas Assurance Company of Lsndon.
Uevi York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.
4th FLOOR, STANQENWVLD BLpG.

WM. G. IRWIN & C0.,LTD,
r t

AGENTS FOn THB

Royal Insur, Co. of Liverpool, Eng,
Commercial Union Assurance Co.,

Ltd., of London, England.
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
The Upper Rhine. Ins. Co., Lti,

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS,

H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle...... ..Vic President
W. M, Alexander.. Second Vice Pres.
J. P. Cooke

. . . .Third Vice Fits, and Manacer
7. Watefhouie Treasurer
E. E. Paxtcn Secretary
W.-- 0. Smith Director
J. R. Gait Director
w. R. Castle Dircctoi

SUGAR FACrOHS,

fiOMMI&ll)!. MERCllAHlS and

tySUhAKSt Ab'bfm

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Susrar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company. """ '

Paid Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kabuku Plantation Company, v
Kitfcultii Railroad Company.
Halcakala Ranch Company,
Honolua Ranch,

Caslle & Cooke, Lid
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING, AND COMMISSION MER
CHAHIS, SUQ Ml JTAUIUlia

and
OENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS

renresentimr
Fu-- PNntntinn f!n

Waialua Agricultural Co,, Ltd.
Konaia bngar Co.
Waimca Sugar Mil! Co.
Aponaa sugar Co , Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works of St. Juii
Blake Steam Pumps
Weston's-"Centrifugal- s

Babcock' & Wilcox Boilerv
Green's Fnc Economizer!
Marsh Steam Pumps
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.

Wm.'G.iiwifl&go,
LIMITED.

SUGAR FACTORS and
COMMISSION AGENTS.

Wm. GIRWIN President
INO. D. SPRECKELS... 1st V. Prcs.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d V. Pres.
H. M. WHITNEY.. Treasure:
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
D. G. MAY... Auditor

Agents for
Oceanic Steamship Co., Sail Francis

co. Cal. "'
Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phila

delphia, Pa.
Hakalau Plantation Co., Hilo Sugar

Co., Honolulu Plantation Co.,
Hutchinson Sugar Plantation
Co., Kilauea Sugar Plantation
Co., Ulowalu Company, faaubau
Sugar Plantation Co., Waitua-nal- o

Sugar Co.

C. Brewer & Co.. Ltd.
QUEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H,

AGENTS FOR:
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plan;. Co., Onomea Sugar Cj,
Honomu Sugar Co., Walluku Sugar Co.
Pepeekeo 8uaar Co., The Planters
Line of 8an Francl&co packets.
LI8T OF OFFICER8:

C. M. Cooke, President; Georrjo
Robertson, Vlca President and Mana
ger; E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec
retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P,
C. Jones, C. M. Cooke and J. FL' Gait,
Directors.

LIFE INSURANCE
Is not a Luxury; It Is a Necessity.

But you Must have the BEST
and that Is provided by tha' famous
and most equitable Laws of Massa-
chusetts, In tha '

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
OF BOSTON, MAS8ACHUSETT8.

If you would bo fully Informed about
trjeso laws, address

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AGENTS,

HONOLULU. T. H

DAVID DAYTON
ef' v

137 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE

IN EAFIOLANI PARK. ADDITION
and other'de'sirable localities.

Fot Sale at a Bargain Trerjlses
at Hauula on the beach, a two-stp-

house and furnityrej'at'a bargain.

R. MTYATA & CO.,
CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS, PAIN-

TERS, PAPER HANGERS anT
MASON' WORKERS.'

Second Hand, Lumber, Doors anil
Sashes "Bought and Sold.

KINO ST., PALAMA JUNCTION
Phone 694,.

Dlank bQok'rf 'of all aqrts, ledgers,
lie, manuiacureu uy ma uuiicun

g uompany.

RXXQ
,
S'SEg'lCTMS&SSl

Have You Any

To

9
ti

THAN 6Q00
MORE in Hono-

lulu read the EVENING
BULLETIN every day.

Don't you think that
you could make a sale
by calling your bargain
to the attention of this
large number of people?
Certainly if you write
the right sort of an ad?
vertisement and have
the riht sort of a bar-- ?

gain, the BULLETIN
will find you a biyer.
If you wish to adver-
tise, the rates are I cent
a word. For display
space in any part of the
paper, 10 cents an inch
per day on yearly con-tra- ct

Honolulu,

Sell

Hawaii

The

H

jB!sIi3Eii3Li

aouonohottOJtbuonHono

I SPOKTS 8

os:o::o::ooi:o::o::o:io3c:i

Close Tennis
Match At

Ewa
,TIio l'wn tennis ilncrs wero i!)

over the city icproienlntlve

on Sunday, hy n scoro of thico eti

to two. The maten wns a mobl
one, mid the wholo five sow

iiiwt in ho nlnvcd licfnro tho contest
could he decided. lJocltus mid Wnrreu
look the Hist sot I! mid JIcKcover
nnd (Ireenflcld In the next fcet exactly
rnvoiBod this by winning lly rt

curious colntldenee, the tilrd &et

ended tho same way as regards
Baiucs, Ilockus and Warren winning

With tho city men only wnntinB:

tho next set to ln tho match, ex-

citement ran IiIrIi, and tho "fnrn'-ers- ,"

imlllng themeelves toKelher,
put up n Brent exhibition of lcnnlu,
and maniiKed to win, Oreciiftelit

excelled himself In this set, and put
up the gamo of his llfo; his forehnml
dilves wero terrific, nnd his volley
ing was oxccllcnt.

Tho match, now standing nt two
bcIh nil, with tho city men 19 games
to the plantntlon team's IS, wns

nftcr n short Intel vol, nnd u
rcmaiknhle Htrugglc wm put up be-

fore the set ended In faor of tho
"fanners," 7. The cl.iss of IcnulH
put up was A-- l, nnd nil four men
phocd hi groat Tonn. llocKua" sor-vl- co

wns very severe, and ho put :i

let of "h'reah" on tho hall nt times.
A largo crowd of spectators

tho match, and the npplnuso
was unstinted nnd ery Impartial.
Tho final score, by gnmes, showeil
that the 12wn cluuuplons had also won
l... ...... o. vl "T In 2C. Til')
liinlch, of couise, wns decided hy
Hcts, hut It Is more satisfactory vi- -i
ll l uffn won hv catnes; oflcn It inp- -

jiens that n pair win threv out of

flo sets, and ot nro Lchlnil in tuo
totnl as hy games.

a rniiim nintrli will nrobnhly ho

plajcd in the near future, and If It
nrnvpH tn lie nR exciting IIS that Jt
Sunday last, should ho worth golus
miles to see. There nro OUltO II llU'll
her of good tenuis nlaorH nt liwiu

. ... ,. i. nil lmnnu mo giuuu in uuumiMh "
time It wftuld ho intciculiiB n co

linw the l'uiiiicno hoys would staclv
up ngjlnsl, say, six or eight of I3wn

hest plajcr, and It Is Hoped uiui.
mnio day a match will ho plajcd
hetweeu tho-i- two llpe plantations.

:: :j

Farewells To
The Fore

.Again
The Faiewclls onto moio defeated

the Young Ithcrit on Sunday, at
I'nrk. The giuno was rcmmU-ahl- o

for the number of runs scoicd,
no less than 1'S being totaled up by
tho two teams. Tho Farewells Hew-

ed 1 runs In their first and followed
that up hy making thrco In tho sec-

ond and one In tho third. Tho Riv-

ers got down to work In tho fouilh,
and hit up two, but the Farewells
rnmo ugaln with four In tho llfth,
two In tho sixth, unco again with
four In the llfth, two in tho sixth,
one In tho hccuth and thrco In tho
ninth. Tho ItUers got eight runs to-

gether during the latter Innings. Fi-

nally tho Farewells won hy a
of 18 to 10. Tho line-u- p was as fol-

lows:
Farewells A. Souzn, c: Dcas, p;

J. Alcs, lb; M. Souza, 2bj J. Uoinln-gue- s,

3b; Ah On, bs; Sam Sllvn, rf;
All Till, cf; I.. Kosa, If.

Itlvois Joo Itlnoy, c; 51. Per-

ry, lb; J. Forrelra, 2b; LlluUalsnl,
3b; A. Itlney, bs; Joo Uego, rf; Iliad!,
Joo Souza, cf; Jack Johnson, If.

:: n
AROUND GLOBE ON FOOT

IS THE STUNT

Slessrs. Krlesz & Wclcn, two ouiik
men who nro walking around tho world
for a wager of $C000, dropped Into tho
II u lto tin olllco this morning. Sir.
Krlesz Is on his kccoiuI tour of tho
globe per boot, bis last tilp Irivlng tak-

en four eara and threo months. Tho
In three jears, was Btnrted nt nt

tramp, which must bo llnibhed
er, Col., nnd thu conditions nro that

neither of tho men aro to beg for
money. Their only method of getting
coin Is by helling their postcmd, which
has no Mated prlco, but Is sold fur
whalecr amount (ho hiijcr offers,

Tho two men walked from Denver
to S'Ui FinnclBCo and then slowed
nwny on tho Inngaid, which i cached
this port on Satiinlny List. Kilesz Is
n' South Aft lean Hocr, and fnimht
throuRh tho war; Wclcn, who 8 on
his first tour of tho euitli, Is n Scan.
iualau, and is under tho internal
wing of Krlesz, Tho men Inlrud solug
to China and Japail fioni hero, and
Ihenco through l'crsa, India and all
tho Rurripuji countilon to Fugland,
fiom Mlikli plnco tho) tako htonnior to
New Yuik A Btioll fiom Now Yoil:
to I)oner will flnlBli their long our-ue- j,

and If lu tllp Ijas hco'li mado III

less than fhioo jenis tho JflCOO be-

comes theirs. .

V.
.jar. t M"rVr rtfrkiiifttfiiihfr iaAi

Sil
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BUSINESS

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

Jnpancso mnlo nnd' female icp"bup-pllo- d

promptly for miy work. 1128
Union St.; IlionoG79 4239-lu- i'

OSTEOPATHY.

Dr. Schumann. rHotirs 8-- 0 a. in.!
C p. m. 221 Emma Square. '

BOY
A LOT IN

PUUPUEO TRACT i

(Adjoining College Hills) !

No advance in price. No clearing
to bo done all ready for building.

PRICES RANGE FROM

$800 to $1500
pjeit lot, according to area

and Location

Bishop Trust Co. Ltd,
NO. 024 BETHEL STREET

BENNY & CO., Ltd.,
AGENTS FOR THE

Sewing Machine

f.
12G0 Fort St. Phone 483.

Mr. and Mrs
HASHIMOTO
MASSEURS,

RHEUMATISM,
BRUISES,
DPRAIN8,
TIRED FEEL
INQ, and other
ailment, 'quickly
RELIEVED. '

444 KING 8T.. 1

PALAMA
Telephone 637'

The Encore Saloon

Try a drink at the new place and
have MIKE PATTON serve you.

COR. HOTEL and NUUANU.

ICE
manufactured from purs dl. tilled wa-
ter. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

0A1IU (CE AND ELECTRIC CO.,
Kewalo. Telephone- - fc28'.

Delivered to residences
and offices at 25o perIce hundred in 10-l- lots

. cr more.
W. 0. DARNHART,

133 Merchant St.
Tel. 140. ' "

BUILDING MATERIAL

OF ALL KINDS.
DEALERS IN LUMBER.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.
Queen Street :: :: :: Honolulu.

M. Phillips & So
Wholesale Importer, and Jobbers

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN CRY GOODS

'FORT and CVIXX 8T8.

S. SA1KI,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty.

603 S. BERETANIA ST.
TELEPHONE '497.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Improved and Modern SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity' and
made to order. Boiler Work

and RIVITED PIPES for Irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular at
tention paid to JOB WORK, and ieJ
pairs executea ac sngnest notice.

MM.li f.M"! u fsteinway
AND OTHEH PIAN08.

THAYER PIANO C.q,
. 16 HOTEL STREET.

Fhone 118.
TUNING OIMRANTBKD.

DIRECTORY

REPAIRING.

Woven Wire Mattresses repaired at
the Factory Honolulu Wire Ded
Co., 12?0 Alapal' SJ. Telephone
635. 3D4S-- U

' "

PLUMBING.

7e5 SJR? KyrJlujBjier an4 Tinsmith,
8ml(h 8t., bJt. HdtcJ and Pauaht:

Furniture, Iron Beds,

Mattresses
v

Coyne Furniture Co.,

Ltd.
BISHOP STREET. HONOLULU;. ,

; Best

Papeteries
411 the finest Society Sta-

tionery in perfectly finished
linens.

1 u- -
Oat & Mospgn,

70 Merchant St., near P. O.

TELEPBpNE 403.

Oahu Railway-Tim- e

Table.
OUTWARD.

For Wnlanae, Walulua, Kahuku and
Way Stations 9:15 n.ra., '3:20 p. m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill nnd Way
Stations t?:3u a. m., SMS a. m.,
11:05 n. m., '2:1S p. m.. 320 p. m.,
5:15 p. in.. 19:30 p. m., fll:00 p. m.
For Wahluwu 9:1S su jm. 'and

6:16 p. m. ,
w

INWARD.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahaku,

Walalua and' Walanao 8:30 a. in.',
..S:31 p. tq.

Arrive In Honolulu fromEw& Mill
and Pearl City 17:46 a. m., 8:36
a. m., 10:38 n. m., 1:40 p. m., 4:31
P in., 6:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Wahlaws
'8:36 a. m. and 5:S1 p. to.

Dally.
t Ex. Sunday.
i Sunday Only.
The Hntclwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only first-clas- s tickets hon-
ored),) leaves Honolulu ovory Sunday
at 8:22 a. ra.; returning, nrrlves In
Honolulu at lt:10 p. m. The Limited
stors only at Petri City and Walanaa.
II P nuiNipns-- V. C. SMITH.

Autos
Repaired

Your machine will be ready for
you when we say it will be. iff$
don't experiment on autos"; we repair
them.

Von Hamnir Young
Co.., Ltd.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING,

PRIMO

' " FOR SALE.
Solat Heaters, 30 to 100 gallon ca-

pacity. Galv, Tanks, S gallon to 500
gallon capacity. French Ranges, siz-- '
es. 4 ft. to 10 ft., for brick setting.
Range closets nnd seats, suitable for
use in schools or plantations.' Sheet
Metal Work and PJumbing.Estimatej,
Jabbing promptly executed.

EMMELUTH & CO.. LTD.
TEL. 2,11. 1.45 KING 8,1.

KANE0HE BEEF ,.
Always on Hand. Young PigsPoult-
ry, Eggs, Fresh Butter and Cheese.

Sam Wo Meat Co.,
King Street Market. TeL 288

YpUNQ TIM. Manager. " T

HAWAIIAN FERTILIZER CO., LTD.
Dealers in FERTILIZERS suitable

or all crops, climatio and soil con-
ditions. '

OFFICE Brewer Building, Hono-
lulu; Tel. 272.

FACTORY at Iwileij Tel. 430.
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THE
ARMER

BY
REX BEACH

CCpYRI0hT.lOOa.BY HARPER & BROTHERS

cHAPTF.it H.
rot.r.o:t ponivrVltAii'is quicisni thai

1IIS" Kl.tOUE.
trader's house sat kick of

Tim post, fattier up on tlio
It wan n large, sleepy

house, sprawllug against the
sonny side of the slope. It was of
great, squaro hewn tlhiucrs, built In

JI19 Russian stylo, the umlcrsldp of
fiqh log hpljowrU to fit snugly jovcr

Us fellow undcrnenth, upon which
dried moss, had ptyTlpmly been spread.
Many n'rclUiccts had' worked en It as
It grow rooin by room through, the
years. U hnU stretched n bit year by
yenr, for' the traders family h'nd leen
big In the early days when hunters
nijd miners qf both breeds came li) to
trade, to loat nnd to swap stories twltn
him. Through thp winter days, when
,tho cprlbou wcro In the unrth and the
moose wcro scarce, whole families of
natives came nud camped thcre for
Alluaiq, Ms squnw. drew to her own
blood,' nrid"they felt It their due to cat
of thy .bounty of him "who ruled them

'Ukp an ovcrjord.
There are men whoso wits nro quick

as Jlgbt iil whoso ipusdes have Jjeen
t tempered and hardened by yenr of
exercise' .that they are like those at a
wild animal. Of t) was John (nle,
but with 'nil Lis Intelligence ho )vns
very ?'pv at reading; hence he qljose
tovspeud his evenings with his ptpo
nnd hle thoughts gather than with a
Ixjok, .as lonesome' ueu are supposed
to do. "He Cl'd with little sleep, pud
many nights ho. Rat nlono till Alunn
and Necla would u6 ayvnkonod by hU
heavy st'ep" ho" went to his bed.
That he was n man who could really
think oud'ltiat his thoughts were

no one doubted who saw him
sitting, enthrayed nt.such n time, fur
bq neither rocked, nor talked nor moved
a musoJo Jio'ur'uftcr hour, and only his
eyes were olive. Tonight tho iicll
was on hlp again.

Gale's squaw enmo In, her arrival
unnnnonnced.iccpt ,.by the scufi of
her moccasin', and sealed herself
ngalnst tho wall. Hl'13 did not use a
chair, of which thero were several, but
crouched upon a tonrskln, her knees
beneath her chin, fihe sat thus for n
long tlmp.' "while Nccln put tho JJttlo
ones to bed. Soon tho girl came to
say good height.

AVhcn 'she bad gono ho spoko with-
out' moving:

t'Sbo'll never mqrry Poleon Dorct"
"Why" inqulretl Allunn.
"ifo nlnvt'her kind."
"Poleon Is n good man."
"None better. Hut she'll marry somo
some white man."
"Poleon Is white," tho squaw de-

clared.
"IIo H nnd he nln't. I mean shell

marry an 'outside' man. He ain't good
enough, nud well, bo ain't her kind."
Allnnn's grunt of Indignation was a
sufficient answer to this, but he

Jerking Ills tipnd In the direc-
tion of the barracks. "She's been talk-
ing n lot' with thin this soldier."

"Him good' man, too, I guess," said
tho Vlfo.

"The h- -1 ho Is!" cried tho trader
fiercely. "IIo dou't mean any good
to her."

"Htm cot-- a woman, cb7" said tho
other.

"No, nol I reckon he's slnglo all
right, but you dou't understand, llo's

a'Wt Wlw fmr fn. '
dljtcrqtit from us people. Hq's he's"
Halo (uiused, at a loss for words to cpn-vy- y

Ills jncgnlnp. 'Well, lit; nln't tho
kind that would marry u hulf breed."

Evidently Allium read sm'ua hidden
meaning buck of these words, for shu
spoke quickly, but In her own tongue
now, ns sho was accustomed to do
when excited or ulurmcd.

"Tlion this thing i)ust cease nt oqce,
The risk li ton great. Itctler Hint yod
kill him beforo It Is too late."

Oule roto mid laid his big hand firmly
on her shoulder.

"Don't tall; llko that. Thert has been
too much blood lot nlreiidy; There's
time enough to worry."""'1' I' '
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if
IIo rose; but. Instead of polug to his

room, 'ho strode out of l;e liou,o arid
walked rior'lhw'ard 'up'tho'trnll Allunn
sat huddled up In the' doorway, her
shawl drawn close nbout ljer hesdni'id
wnlled for blui until the late sun dip-
ped down below the distant mountains
for the midnight hour,, then rolled
slanting out again a fow points farther
north, to begin Its long Journey nncw,
but he did not return. At last shu crept
(tllUy ludoqrs, tho look of fright stat-
ing In ber eyos.

About 0 o'clock the. next morning a
faint and long Ornvvn.-W- ' eiuue from
the farthest limits of' the llltlc camp.
An Instant Inter It was echoed closer,
and then n dog begun to bqW. Ucfyro
Its voice bad dlcd'a'yay nuolber took

ill uu fiiyi;, uuu HIU (nut nrenius
from up' and down' the linlf tulle of

'scanty water frolit Cjfn".' ''l0 CV Jf
("Stcam-bo-o-a-t!- " Cablii ijoors opcunl
and 'riien camo out! einnircti up'' the
stream nud echoed tho call," while from
sleepy nooks and min warmed roofs
wolf dogs arose, yawning nud stretch- -

ing.
Downstream came tho faint sighing

whoof-wboo- f of a steamer, nnd then
out from behind the bend she burst.
Her cabin deck was ltnrTTwlib passen-
gers, most Ot whom .were bound fur tho
"outside," although still clad In mack-na- v

and overalls. They all gazed si-

lently at tho hundred tncu of Flam-be.a-

who. jdarcd tcick (U them till tqo
ganghink yas pheed, vuc(i thoy came
ashore to stretch thelr'lcgii, Olio of
them, however, made sulclcuf uolso
to ruako up 'for the silence of the oth-
ers. Uofpri) the steamer find grounded
he' oppeared among (lib Swa'ib deck
hands, hl's iiepd and stiouldcrs tower-
ing above thorn, his wljito'ti'etb' gleam-
ing from u'faco ns (inrk.nH theirs, shout-lu- g

to hlu frlcrids ashore bud puuto-nilmln- g

bis delight to the two CAIo.
children, who had coin'6 with Alluna to" ' 'welcome? him.

"Who's doso becg, tall people w'nt
stun' 'longslde of you,"Mle Oole?" he
colled to her; then, shading hH eyes
elaborately, be .cried lu a greut voloo:
".Waal, wool, 1 b'llevo dot's Jt'uleu
Jean an' Mam'selle llollcc( liar garl
Uoy geso,bcvg w'lle I'm gono 1 don'
kuovfidcm no morol"

Tho youthful Gales wriggled. nt ,tbls
acucmus, uauery ana .dug their uny
moccasncd oe's lnto.uq sand.

Llcutejia'ot Uu'rrcll bad como wlli
tho ojliers, for the n'rrlval of a steam-bo- af

called for the presence of "evtjry
s'oul hi camp, and, spying Necta t'n tho
ouisklrts Qf thy crowd," he took hh)
place beside her. Ho bad lalii awake
for hours thinking of her and (mil
fallen asleep with iicr still In hls'ralud,
for tho revelation "of her blood had
como as a shock to mm.
'He had sprung from a raco of slnvo-holder-

from a laud where hlrtbniul
breed ore moro than any other thing,
whero a drop of Impure blooll' effects
an lneradlcablo stain, Thcreforo the
thought of this girl's Ignoble parentage
was bo repugnant to him that too
moro ho pondered It tho moro pitiful
It seemed, tho moro monstrous. Eying
awnko nnd thinking of her In the still-
ness of bis quarters, It had seemed a
ycry unfortunnte and ,a,very terrible
thing. 'During his moaning duties' tho
vision o'f ber had been fresh before
blm again, and bis constant contempla-
tion of the matter bnd wrought a
clmngo In bis nttltudc tQward tho girl,
o'f'wlilcb ho was uncomfortably

nnd which be was glud' to sco
she dhl not perceive.

Tho men wcra pouring off tho boat
now, and through tho crowd enmo tho
tall Frenchman, bearing lu tho hollow
of each arm a child who clasped n bun-
dle to lts'brenst llt.f eyes grew bright-
er lit sight of Nccla, and bo broko Into
a flood of patois. They fairly txyhbnrd-e- d

eiich'otbcr with qlilck questions qnd
frugfncntnry auswprs till sho .remem-
bered her coinpnnlon.

"Oh, I forgot my manners! Lieuten-
ant Uu'rreli, tbU Is Napoleon Dorct
our I'olconr,' sho added, with proud
emphasis.

Daret checked his volubility, and
stared it tho soldier, whom he appear-
ed to see fur .tho first time. Tho Uttlo
(Town people lu hU arms stared .like-
wise, nnd If nC'cmed to IlurrelMlint n
certain distrust was lu each of tho
Jbrec pairs of eyes, only lu 'b'osq of
the 'man tbcro wus no shyness.

tho Canadian looked htm over
gruvcly from head' to heel, seeming to
notis'erteh point of tho unfamiliar

then ho Inquired without remov-
ing bis glnnco:

"Weru'Jjouts you live, eh"
"I lfyo ut the post yonijer." snjd tho

Jlcutenont.
''"nt bUncs you work ntJ"
"The lieutenant has Veen stationed

here, foolish," snld Necln. "Como up
to the store quick nud tell mo wliat
it's like ut Dawson."

In spite of tbo man's unfriendliness,
Ijurrcll witched him with adfulratlon.
There were no becls to bis. tufted fur
bootq, end yet he stood a good si
feet two, as straight as a plno Bap- -

l"'fc'.0V.,i.'t,PfS'lc,l."'S!,',e';ol,J KlP18.c o
tell of,Jxit mjiul,be was ma.e.(,Ils
SI)Itt ijljqwcd. I hljj wio)jj IhkIjt, ,ln
tho set of bjj) bud nod, aboye A .,,u
h(--( durk, warm face, vhlch glowed
with cngcrncss"'wh'er) ho t.ilked,vnud
tlmr was ever wnen no was not Bing-li'-

"I never tee so many people slnco I
let' Quebec," be wns saying. "She's
Jus' Ink lccg city mus' be free, four
t'ousiui! people. Kvery day somo more
doy come, nn' nil night dey danco nn'
sing nn' drink w'lskco. Ha gosh, dat's
Ann place!"

"Are there lots of whlto women7"
asked the girl.

"Vcs; two, tree bondred. Moa of
dora Is work In danco halls. Hero's
one fine gnl I see, name' Mario Hour- -
gette. I tell you 'bout her by nn' by."

"6b, Poleon, you're lu )ovc!" cried
Nccla.

"No, slreo!" he denied. "Dero's nono
of dem gnl look half so purty Ink you."
IIo would have said more; but, spying

the trader nt the entrance of tho store,
be wept to blm, straightway launching
Into the details of tljelr commercial en-

terprise, which, happily, body been most
successful.

Among the merchandise of the post
there were for sale n scanty nssort- -

ment of firearms, cheap shotguns nnd
a Winchester or two, displayed In a
rack behind the counter In n "manner
to nttrnct the eye of such native hunt-ers'n- s

might need them, nnd with tho
rest hung n pair of Colt's revolvers.
Ono of the new nrrlvnls, who had sep-
arated from the others at the, front,
now cpllcd tn Gale:

"Aro those Colls for sale? Mine was
stolen the other day." Evidently ho
was rfccmtoined to liikon prices, for
he showed no rurprlso nt tho figure the
trader named, but took the jruni nod
tested each of them, whereupon llic
old man knew that here was no
"Chcechako," as tenderfcot nro known
In (he north, although the man's garb
had deceived blm nt first glance. The
stranger balanced tho weapons, ono In
cither band; then he did tho "douhU
roll" neatly, following which he exe-

cuted n move that Oale had not wit- -

netted for many years. Ho extended
ono of the guns, butt foremost, ns If
surrendering It, tho action being frco
nnd open, save for tho fact that his
forefinger wns crooked npd thrust
through the trigger guard; then, with
Iho hllghtcxt Jerk of the wrist, the gun
spun nbout, the hindle Jumped Into his
palm, nnd Instnutly there was n click
as ils thumb Hipped the hammer. It
wns tho old "road agent spin." which
Gala ns n boy bad practiced hours at a
time. Hut that this man wns In earnest
ho showed by glancing upward sharply
when tho trader laughed.

'"This one hangs all right." he, said;
"give me n box of cartridges."

Ho emptied his gold sack In payment
for the gun and ammunition, then re-

marked:
"That pretty nearly cleans me. It I

had the price I'd tako them both."
Onlo wondered what need Induced

this fellow to spend his last few dol-
lars on n firearm. Then ho Inquired:

"Hound for the oulsldoi"
"No. I'm locating here."
Tho trader darted a quick glnnco at

blm. He did not like this man.
"There nln't much doing In this camp.

It's n pretty poor place." bo sold guard-
edly.

"I'll put In with you, from Its looks,"
agreed tho other. "It's got too inauy

Mjw

".Yiipolroii Dnnt our Poleon"
soldlera to ho worth a d-- n." IIo snarl-
ed this bitterly, with a peculiar lecrbig
lift of lip, 'as If bis words tasted
bud.

"Most of tho boys nro going up riv-

er," enld Gale.
"Well, thiiio hllH look ns If they had

gold lu them," Mid tho stranger, point-

ing vaguely. "I'm going to prospect."
(ale knew Instinctively that tbo fel-

low was lying, for hi hands were not
those of but there wus noth-
ing to bo said. Ills Judgment was verl-lie-

however, when. Poleon drew blm
aside later nnd said:

"JIo's. bud mini."
VIL'Sy. ujj i'.ou Ituowi" -

(To Be Continued)
V

The Industrial Edition of the
Evening Bulletin, wrapped
ready for mailing, 50 cents at B u 1

let in office. ...

WANTS:
WANTED

Advertisements Under this Heading
One Cent Per Word Each Day. No Ad-
vertisements Inserted for Lest Than
Ten Cents.

Everybody to make money by plant
lng cocoanuts. inquire for plants,
Ilox 102 Llhuc, Kauai. 4190-t- f

Clean wiping rags at the Bulletin of
fice.
FURNISHED ROOM WANTED

Young man from mainland wants
cool nnd modernly furnished room
with private family. Phone Room
9S Young Hotel. 4282-i- t

LOST

Gold watch and fob, on Alexander
St. near Wilder Ave. Finder call
nt this office nnd rccelvo reward.

Commodities are increasing
in price without a propor-

tionate increase in wage-earnin- g

force, Economy
must be practiced or bank-

ruptcy will come. The place
to begin u the kitchen.

Burn
Gas

in your stove. Renew youth
by shutting off hard work
and worry over household
expenses. We have a lot of
information that is yours
for an intimation that you
are interested in domestic
economy.

Honolulu Gas Co.,
LOOTED

BISHOP STREET

Andrew Usher's
Scotch Whiskey

O.V.G. Special
Reserve

W. 0. Peacock & Co., Ltd.,
Agents.

r

Glass
Plain
Fancy
Colored

For windows,) fern houses,
picture frames, offloe doors,
ancTyindows, show cajes, etc.,
etc.

We will cut it to your or-

der. Our stock is the largest
and finest in the city,

Lewers & Cooke,
LIMITED

177 S. King Street
' Thoiio775.

Horse, Harness and
Surrey

For Sale, Guaranteed.

4.,R. Rowat, D.V.S.
ft t l i?77,KINOjSJ?ftf

McTighe Favorite
Hie Best Whiskey on ihe Marknt.
rnOS. F. McTIOHE & CO.. AGENTS.

101-10- 5 KING ST.
PHONE 140. V. 0. BOX 755.

1S5 editorial ro.om 250 butt- -

nets office. These are the- - tinhr.n
numbers of the Bulletin office.

wi1
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FOR SALE

Advertisements Under this Heading
One Cant Per Word Each Day. No Ad-

vertisements Inserted for Lett Than
Ten Cents.

Shooting gallery, No. 19 Hotel St.,
near Nuuanu. Knqulro of owner
or F. It. Durnctte, Merchant St.

4273-t- f

Pedigreed' English bulldog, brlndlo
color, ""inquire at Dcckley'a, Wal-klk- i.

4270-t- t

TO LET

Newly furnished rooms close In; elec-

tric light nnd running water la
each room.' No. 73 So. Ilcrctanla
St. 42S0-'t- f

Neatly furnished, mosquito-proo- f

room, with board.- - Tel. 1333: N;os.
749-3- llcretanln St. 4272-l- t

Two furnished rooms. 1071 A Llko- -

llkc St., near Campbell Lano.
4241-t- f

Two furnished rooms. Apply Mrs.
D. McCpnn.cll, 1223 Kmma St.1 "

Nice, airy rooms nt 1S03 Ndminti
Ave. Hcnsonnulo. 4279-2-

'M
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REAL
REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE, LTD.

FOR S.ALE..

' ' ' LOTS.

Wo havo over 100 lots for salo In all
parts of tho city, Improved and
unimproved, business situs,
rcsldenco sites and fanning
Bites, for prices ranging from
$50 to $30,000; somo fdr cash 4
sales, somo for Installment
ales and some for exchaugc.

HOMES,

Wo havo over CO homes for sale, locat-
ed In.oyery rosynco section
of tbo city, and suburbs; all
comtortablo, somo elegant, on
Various terms; somo for spot
cashsome on installment pay-
ments, somo for cxch.inRo, nnd
eomo for pact cash nnd part
mortgage on "easy terms. '.

' j '

houses!, ' " '

Wo can arrango to build houses on the
installment plan' on lots pur-
chased from responsible

' ' ' 'parties.

FOR EXCHANGE.

Wq havo n number of good oxebango
bargains.

TO LET.

Wo rent houses ,and may lcata
yS'

l .h'"TQ'iuy;

Wo havo eight or ten prospectl'vo buy-
ers on our lists at present;
perhaps you havo ' Just the
placo that .would suit one,.of
them. Come, nud acq us.

RJ3AL ESTATE EXCHANGE, LTa
. V. GEAR, Managpr."

MAGQON & WEAVER

Attorneys-at-La- w

188 MERCHANT STREET "

Real Propty. Law and Land

Tille Reglslrallon

.A Specialty

ue
Chinese Goodsf 1..

Wing Vo Tai & Co.
U NUUANU ST

Tht Weekly Edition, of thi Evening
Bulletin fllvet a complete summary gf
the newt' of tht day.

Bulletin Business Office Phone 250,
Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 180.
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muths:

w HO Pays
There are

for the advertising?
non-advertisi- ng

enlightened claim
can give better value than others because they do
not spend money in advertising. It would be just
as sensible to !ay that they can give value
because their trade requires only one salesman! Docs
advertising to the cost of selling goods, or reduce
it? Let's see:

by

A shoe paying $10
rent, selling ten pairs of
have to charge you $ i pair

1 f, by spending $ i o per additional
for advertising, same store can sell ioo

of shoes instead of 10 pairs, then the
advertising combined cost

only 2oc. instead of $ i per pair.

It is volume of sales that reduces
of selling. And the quickest and easiest way to get
volume, when you have the right kind of goods, is

advertising.

Let us have a talk.

The Chas. R. Frazier Co.,
122 King Street Ph

Legal Notices.

No. H9 THIUUTOilY OP HAWAII

COU11T 01" LAND IlUQISTllATION.
TKIUtlTOUY OP HAWAII TO WIL-

LIAM i:. youno, auci: young,
vlfo of mid William I Young,

Till: TKKItlTOIlY OP HAWAII,
l C It llemcm.i as Attorney
General, and bj Mnrstem Campbell
as Suiicrlntentlcnt of I'ubllc
Works, CITY AND COUNTY OP
HONOLULU, lij Joseph J. Pern, as

'Major ami President of tlio Iloaiil
of Superiors, MIS3 PATTY
tlI0Di;S; MItS ANN1U

UIIODKS, MUS. MA- -
11 B L CAMIMIULL; IIARUY
ItllODi:S, JOHN A YOUNG, and
to ALL whom It niny concern:
Whereas, a petition lias bctn pro- -

fenteil to said Court by TI1IJ TIJK- -
KITOIIY OP HAWAII to resistor and
ninllrm Its title in tlio follon Ing-do- -

bcrlbcd land:
lleglnnlng at a gnhanlzed lion

plpo at tlio southeast corner of this
piece, the true azimuth and distance
to snld plpu being 289 IP lie 5 feet
fioni n (Internment Surtcy Mon-

ument near tho Knst corner of Vic-

toria and Young Streets (wild mon
ument Iiclng on a offset to
the Kiibt lino of Victoria Street and
a offset to tho North Una of
Young Stiect), as shown ou Gotcrn-incu- t

Sm toy Registered Map No
1100, and running by tiuu iuI- -

1. Ill 01' 203 3 feet nlong the
mauka lino of Young Stieet to
a galwiuizcd Iron pipe;

2. 200 12' U8.7 feet nlong tho
McKlnloy High School Lot;'

3 201" 08' 203.3 feet nlong tho
McKInley High School Lot to n
gultanlzed lion pipe;

4. 20" I J' 118 1 feet along piom-lse- s

of Win 13 Young nnd Jolru
A. Young to the point of begln-- 1

nlng, containing an urea of 30,-20- 0

square feet, a llttlo more or
less; being knottn as Lots SI
and 83 Kuhtoknliua Subdivision,
cotorcd bi Giant 2S7 to II
Ithodcs; tho snmo lulng situated
In tho City nnd Count) of Ho-
nolulu, of Hawaii

You nio hereby cited to appear nt
the Couit of Land KegUtiutlon, to
ho held nt the Clt nnd 'inint of
Honolulu, Terrltoij of Hawaii, nn
tho 4th da) of May, A D, 1000, at
ono o'clock nnd thlity minutes In the
afternoon, to show cause, If unj ou
have, vli tho prnor of Bald petition
should not bo granted. And unless
j nu appear nt inld fomt nt the time
nnd pfico aforesaid join default will
bo recorded, and tho said petition will
1q taken as confessed, nnd )ou will

still a few con
cerns in this age that they

better

add

store
and

per
alone.

pairs
and would

JAN10N,
ClIAItLL'S

Terrltorj

bo forcter barred from contesting
said petition or any decree entered
thereon

Witness HONOIIAI1L13 W. J. IlOU-INSO-

Judgo of said Court, this
3rd da of April, In tho J ear nineteen
hundred nnd nine.

Attest with Seal of Raid Court.
M T SIMONTON,

(Seal ) Registrar.
4277 Apr D, 12, 19, 20.

BY AUTHORITY
SEALED TENDERS

SI3ALI3D proposals will bo received
at the oftlco of the Superintendent
of Public Works up to 12 o'clock,

pill IS, 1909, fur furnishing tho
Territory with lumber to bo deliver
ed on the Hackfcld wharf.

the lumber to bo
Nor' went 3x12 Inches, nbout 120,-00- 0

feet H. M. In lengths not less
than 24 fiet,

14" x 12" about 00,000 feet Il.M.,
I" x 12" 32 ft., about 10,000 feet

11 M.
Didders will state price per thou-

sand feet, board measure, and tlmo
of dclltci

Proposals must bo on blank forms
furnished by he Superintendent of
Public Works and must bo accompa-
nied lij certified check of IJGQ.Oo
ma do pa) able to Marston Campbol),
Superintendent of Public Works, as
suretj that If tho proposal bo accept-
ed tlie will bo entered Into.

Tho Superintendent of Public
Works reseites tho right to Increase
or diminish tho specified aninunts of
lumber nnd tho right to roject any
or nil bids

maiiston campiii:ll.
Superintendent of Public Wnrlts.
Honolulu, T II , April 8, 1909.

4281-- 3t

YOU CANNOT FIND A MORE DE.

PLACE ON THIS
ISLAND THAN

Haleiwa
St. Clair Bidgood, Manager.

SPECIAL DISPENSATION FOR
APRIL.

This is to your Look
it up DO IT NOW
HARRISON MUTUAL ASSOCIATION

Nos, 60-7- 1 Beretania St.
Phone 411,

per day for
shoes, would

for rent

day
the

rent

the the cost

merchantnblo

contract

LIGHTFUL

advantage

one 37 i

J
Corporation Notices

SPECIAL MEETING OF STOCK
HOLDERS OF KAHULUI RAIL-
ROAD CO.

A special meeting of th Stock-

holders of the Kahului Railroad Com-
pany will be held at the ofQco of tho
Corporation, Stangenwald Iluildlnn
Honolulu, on Monday, tha 19th day
of April, 1909, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
for the purpose of accepting the pro
visions of Act 39 of th. Legislature
of tho Territory of Hawnli, approved
on the 2Sth day of March, 1909, and
for the consideration of Biich other
business as may coma befor the
meeting.

HLMER E. PAXTON,
Secretary Kahului Railroad Co.
April 6. 909.
ny order of the Klrst Vice-Pre-

dent. 427Md

Business Notices

REMOVAL

I)r. V. E. Collins and A. N. Sin-

clair now occupy offices at the corner
of Hotel and Rlehnrdi, Dr. Collins
will have office hours from 11a, m.
to 3 p. m. Sunday and etenlngs by
appointment. Dr. Sinclair's hours
will be 8:30 to 10 a. m 4 to S p. in.
Sunday and arenlngi by appoint-
ment.

Pau Ka Hana
THE ENEMY TO DIRT.

At Your 8rooer'.

HAND EMBROIDERIES

made by woman iRuucrants from

MADEIRA.

MRS. J. ROSENBERG

Rooms 0 and 10 Young Hotel Bide.
f--
WHEN
Vou Want Electrio Wiring Done o:
Private Telephone Installed or Drj
Eatteriei, call the

UNION ELECTRIC CO.,
Harrison Block, Phone 315.

GENUINE SWEDISH

AND ELECTRIC MASSAGE

K. SASA1

Fukuokayo Hotel, Liliha Street.
Telephone 505,

1
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May Marathon
Men Massage

Muscles?
Next Sunda should bo a red letter

day in Hnwniian athletics, for on that
calm Sabbath will bo pulled oft tho
greatest ctcnt of this or any other
j ear. At least thirty well trained run-rer- s

will start on their long run over
tho proper Marathon courso, and thou
sands of spcctitors will watch tho men
whilst tlioy cotcr tho 130 laps that
hnto to bo negotiated before the win-
ner can bo named.

All tho preliminary arrangements
hato boon made, and it only remains
for tho runners to stop on tho track,
nnd do their share of the work. And
work, hard walk, It will be, too; It will
bo n enso of tin Kiirtitnl of tho fittest,
and no half (ruined man Is going to
maintain the terrific pace, that Jackson
nnd company will set from tliu tcr
start.

Most of the men nro doing their
training on the track proper, and ot.
cry afternoon thcro is a largo nupibcr
of runners out nt the Icaguo grounds.
Jnckson Is training faithfully for tho
big race, nnd the inoro ono sees of this
man at work tho inoro ono becomes
convinced that ho stands n tcr good
chnnco of winning tho cotctcd first
prize.

Oomes and Ilakuolo are both run-
ning well, nnd tho former cut out a
fnst twclto miles on Saturday. Ho
covered tfco dozen miles in tlio good
tlmo of ono hour and twcnt)-fou- r min-
utes. Still, that Is not qnlto half tho
Marathon distance, and It's tho second
half that counts, ns witness Shrubb's
great run for fifteen miles, tho tlmo ho
collapsed whilst running against Long-
boat.

Schnrsch will nlso run a great rnco,
and It should tako a good man to beat
him. Then Paddy Walsh, tho totcrnn,
may start after nil, and, judging from
tlio wonderful pcrforinnnco'hc put up
In tho Haleiwa event ho must bo given
n first class chance, on April 18. In
fact, at least a dozen men seem to
havo a look In for tho first prize. The
rnco Is bo open thnt It Increases tho
Interest a lot, and tho man who picks
tho winner beforehand Is cither tcry
tvlso or tory lucky,

Tho rules of Marathon races, as run
ou tlio mainland, should bo at hand
this week, nnd they will bo cngorly
perused by all Interested In tho local
raco. Several details concerning the
otent nro not jet ngrccd to; ono of
tliCbo Is tho rulo relating to tho amount
of assistance thnt mn bo gtten to n
runner. It is doubtful If rubbing down
Is permissible during tho running of
tho Marathon; refreshments nro cer-
tainly allowed from all accounts, nnd
when ono reads of Dorundo tnklng oxy-
gen It Is tlmo to ask what could bo
barred

However, all doubts will bo set asldu
In a few das, and In tho mcnntlmo tho
runiurs had better innko up their
minds that thcro will bo no massaging,
nnd then they will not bo disappointed
if tho rules say nny. Rut ono thing Is
suro nnd thnt Is that no matter what
tho rules dccldo thcro Is going to bo
ono great afternoon's Bport, nnd tho
lnrgcst crowd over seen nt an athletic
meeting In Hawaii is suro to bo pres-
ent.

Britt Thinks Jet
Will Fight

Willis Ilritt Is the latest to ei

that nwny down deep in his
Bjstein Jim Jeffries harbors n deter-
mination to fight Jack Johnson. In
oider to plnco his Information whoro
It will do tho most good Willis, who
Is In Now York, has wired Jim Cof-frot- h,

and lioro Is nbout tho' way tho
mesnigo reads:

"1 hsvo a tip that Jeff ilea Is going
to fight. You had hotter tome on Im-

mediately. It will Improvo jour
illumes. The) aro waiting foi you.

"WILLIS "
Hi Ill's messngo would hnvo mused

inoiu excitement if others before
lilin had not received tips some of
them from tho fountain head Tnko
Sandy Orlsvvold, for instance He
had It from Jeffries himself, but next
dav JefT explained that ho had added
the words "If I can get Into condi-
tion, and that possibly Grisvvold
Inula t heard him.

It may be, however, that Ilrllt's
tip is a forerunner of an official

from Jeffries. Meanwhile
Coffroth bios thnt ho cannot hurry
his dephituio for Now York, as tho
fitting up of offices for cnrrtlng on
his iiiutihmnklng business Is occup)-In- g

his entire time nt present,

Italy's King Honors Wrlflht. Romo
Apill 2. King Victor Emmanuel re-

ceived Wilbur Wright, the American
nei optimist, In prlvnto nuillcnco todaj
Ills majesty showed IiIh Inlenuo Inter
ett In tho subject of nerlal navigation

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Talcs Laxative Bromo Quiniat
Tablets. All druggists refund
tho money if it fails to cure.
K. W. Grove's signature is on
each box

ARIS UEDICI.NE CO , St, L.uU, U. S. A.
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How many of those who
Pat bread now tiat lt contains a

certain proportion of
alcohol? The alcohol is generatedHby

the process of fermentation by the,'

yeast.

Cranks there have been who would
eat only unleavened bread because of
this fact. ; '

The same process applies to beer.
There is just the natural fermentation
that develops the saccharine element in
the grain and makes it more palatable
and digestible. The barley malt is a
food of the highest order, the hops a
tonic; and there is just the right amount
of alcohol to mildly stimulate the System
and aid digestion.

the

, 4

If you will drink beer you will be
healthier for it, - ' .W- -

drink
In Honolulu its important'. that you

mp
':c

The Beer that's Brewed

To Suit the Climate

.,'

YOU can't tell by the appearance of milk
whether or not it is pure. It may be rich and reason

ably clean, but unless the BACTERIA
have been DESTROYED,, .it isr not
sate.

Carnation
Milk

is trustworthy. It has been cooled to stop
bacteria development, the water, taken out, and

the rich remaining product immediately sterilized.
If you have an idea that tinned milk isn't just as delightful to the

taste as fresh milk its because yofj Have in 'mind the old-ftshlon- ea con-

densed milks. Try CARNATION for cooking, for tejibr coffee, on
berries. Its delicious.

Henry May & Co., Ltd.,

jStiiijiMii'"''iwM'' ''" .i ..

"

M

Distributors
Phone 22
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